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IMPORTANCE OF PERFORMING EXPERIENCE
IN STRENGTH TRAINING PERIODIZATION
Adrián Novosád*1, Gabriel Buzgó*2, 3, Peter Keszegh*2,
Jakub Chudý *2, Matej Halaj*1, Tomáš Kolonyi*4
*1

Department of Track and Field, Faculty of Physical Education and Sports,
Comenius University in Bratislava
*2
Department of Sports Kinanthropology, Faculty of Physical Education and Sports,
Comenius University in Bratislava
*3
Education Committee, Slovak Weightlifting Federation
*4
Institute of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Comenius University in Bratislava

Summary: Proper mastering of a training means seems to be an important determinant of the
quality of strength training. Aim of the paper is to examine the differences in strength in relation to squat-performing experience and to offer a way of improving performance by means
of increasing the quality of squat technique. Methods 1. Subjects were divided into two groups
according to their previous experience with performing squat: a group of inexperienced (n =
9; age: 21.1 years ± 2.37; height: 179.2 cm ± 8.18; weight: 70.0 kg ± 7.38) and experienced
(n = 9; age: 24.0 years ± 1.07; height: 182.1 cm ± 4.14; weight: 81.2 kg ± 4.29). We carried
out a test of maximal isometric strength in deep squat (ISOmax50˚) and a modified diagnostic
set (Fitro Force Plate) which consisted of repetitions of heel raised deep squats with a gradually
increasing external loading (FmaxBW+(0-100%)). Posture and the body segments of the participants
were not corrected during these tests. Mann-Whitney U test (α=0.05) was used to evaluate the
data obtained. Results1. After comparing the differences in the maximal value of force curve
in dynamic muscular mode (FmaxBW+(0-100%)) and the maximal isometric force in deep squat
(ISOmax50˚) between the groups we found significantly bigger differences in the group of
experienced when the resistance represented +75 % (Δ 279.0 N) and +100 % of body weight
(Δ 332.2 N). Methods 2. Eleven inexperienced subjects (age: 22.1 years ± 1.52; weight: 78.2
kg ± 2.84) completed a short term experiment (with 4 training sessions in weeklong microcycle).
The purpose was to practise deep squat without any content of targeted strength development.
No control group was included. Initial and final measurements included the rate of force development test (RFD50˚,90˚,140˚, 0-200 ms), the maximal isometric strength test (ISOmax50˚,90˚,140˚)
and the diagnostic set for deep squat (Fitro Dyne Premium). Wilcoxon T-test was used for
further analyses (α = 0.01; α = 0.05). Results 2. We found statistically significant increments
of ISOmax50˚ (Δ 89.45 N, p < 0.01), ISOmax90˚ (Δ 45.63 N, p < 0.05), RFD50˚(0-200ms) (Δ 0.42
N.ms-1, p < 0.05), RFD90˚(0-200ms) (Δ 0.47 N.ms-1, p < 0.05) and mean power output (Pmean) of
entire diagnostic set (Δ 38.8 W, p < 0.01). Conclusions. Increases in the difference in variations between the groups starting from the resistance of 50 % of body weight confirms the
recommendations of using lower weights for beginners for the purpose of strength development. Based on the results we conclude that a short-term training programme of deep squat
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practise (without any intention of improving strength performance) has positive effect on
selected strength parameters.
Key words: Deep squat, motion-performing experience, rate of force development, maximal
isometric force, maximal value of force curve, power, range of motion

Introduction
Correct organisation of a training unit ensures positive and efficient interaction of training variables. Monitoring the acute effects of training session and innovating its content
with respect to the abilities of individual athletes improves the optimization of training
intervention. Choosing appropriate training means is another important issue as it influences the parameters of other training variables and eventually affects the quality of strength
training. This topic is studied in papers by Laczo et al. 2012 (comparison of special technical and special strength training means) and Buzgó et al. 2014 (comparison of strength
parameters in various training means using squat exercise). Importance needs to be devoted
to the sphere of mastering the performance of training means. Aim of the paper is to point
out the relation between different level of strength performance and squat-performing
experience. It also offers options of increasing the strength by means of improving the
quality of movement technique. Providing the results of our research, we want to contribute
to the strategies of modelling of strength training programs and to point out the importance
of technical preparation for the development of performance capacity.
The ability to produce power in relation to movement-performing experience
A change in motor program represents an adaptation of organ and functional systems
in the body (Neumann et al. 2007). Improved neuro-muscular activation and coordination
of muscle groups can have a significant impact on strength development (Zatsiorsky &
Kraemer 2006). Different levels of the ability to produce power depending of squatperforming experience proves the importance of technical preparation.
Change in strength parameters by means of a short-term training
It is evident that different squat-performing experience is connected with different
level of strength performance. Different quality of performing a training means seems to be
one of many reasons. Mastering the performance of training means is according to Lehnert
& Novosad (2010) one of the factors influencing muscular strength. They define functional
strength training as a training for optimization of muscular functions – movement training,
not muscle training. The improvement of neuromuscular system activity is one of the
changes which occur during adaptation process, as mentioned by Neumann et al. (2007).
Unnecessary and redundant movements are eliminated in the first stage of this process
which leads to the optimization of movement. The authors mention that the adjustment of
motor abilities lasts about 10 days. It creates an assumption of better control over the
exercise and the utilization of neuroregulatory adaptation processes, thus ensuring the
progress of selected motor ability.
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Methods 1
Eighteen participants completed the study. Based on their previous experience with
performing deep squat they were divided into a group of inexperienced (n = 9; age: 21.1
years ± 2.37; height: 179.2 cm ± 8.18; weight: 70.0 kg ±7.38) and experienced (n = 9; age:
24.0 years ± 1.07; height: 182.1 cm ± 4.14; weight: 81.2 kg ± 4.29). Both groups carried out
a test of maximal isometric force in deep squat (ISOmax 50˚) and a diagnostic set modified
for heel raised deep squat with various additional resistance (+0 %, +25 %, +50 %, +75 %
and +100 % of body weight).
Maximal isometric strength test was carried out to find out the ability to produce
power in deep squat. The angle in knee joint (50˚) during this test was chosen according to
the previous studies of Fehér (2006), Tihanyi (1998) and Vanderka et al. (2012). Fitro Force
Plate, a dynamometric diagnostic device, was used to monitor the force curve. Posture of
the participants was not corrected.
A modified diagnostic set (DS) consisted of repetitions of heel raised deep squats
with a gradually increasing external loading. Fitro Force Plate, a dynamometric diagnostic
device, was used to monitor maximal force and force curve in low position of the exercise.
Fitro Dyne Premium, an isoinertial diagnostic device, was used to monitor power, range
and velocity of concentric phase of the movement (Schickhofer 2010). External resistance
(0 %, 25 %, 50 %, 75 %, and 100 % of body weight) was set in the software together with
body weight. Posture and body segments of the participants were not corrected. The eccentric phase of the movement was performed at individual pace while the concentric one was
carried out with maximal effort. The purpose of simultaneous isoinertial measurements was
to monitor and control the range of motion during squats with external resistances as well
as to differentiate the best trial. Nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare
the differences between the independent groups (α = 0.05).

Results 1
Parameters of maximal isometric force in deep squat and maximal value of force curve
in dynamic muscular mode were analysed. The range of motion and power exerted during
squats with various external resistances provide a more detailed view of differences in
strength performance between the groups.
Isometric force in deep squat was greater in the experienced, both including and excluding body weight: Δ 435.6 N (20.86 %) and Δ 325.7 N (25.22 %), respectively. With
increasing the resistance, the range of motion decreased by 6.2 cm (Δ 7.6 %) and 2.2 cm
(Δ 2.4 %) in inexperienced and experienced, respectively. The decrease was more pronounced during squats with higher resistance. The difference between average power output of
inexperienced (1,055.3 W) and experienced (1,451.4 W) group was 396.1 W. This result
suggests the difference in power output between the groups. With increasing the resistance,
the power output decreased in both groups. However, the decrease occurred sooner in the
group of inexperienced. Relative power output [W.kg-1] was decreasing in both groups: by
52.1 % and 38.6 % in inexperienced and experienced subjects, respectively.
One of the aims of this paper is to point out the differences in the level of strength
performance in relation to squat-performing experience. We evaluated the effect of squat-
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performing experience on the ability to produce power in dynamic muscular mode by comparing the differences between the maximal value of force curve in dynamic muscular
mode (FmaxBW+(0-100%)) and the maximal isometric force in deep squat (ISOmax 50˚) in the
groups. The differences of variances in these parameters between the groups were evaluated. We hypothesised a more pronounced difference between the maximal value of force
curve (FmaxBW+(0-100%)) and the maximal isometric force (ISOmax50˚) in the group of experienced subjects.
Figure 1 shows median and range of differences between absolute values of
FmaxBW+(0-100%) and ISOmax50˚ between the groups. Fmax exceeded ISOmax, starting from
the resistance of +25 % of body weight. The graph also shows the tendency of growing
differences in these parameters between the groups, starting from the resistance of 50 % of
body weight. This tendency is statistically significant (p < 0.05) in cases when the resistance represented 75 % and 100 % of body weight. However, substantial variability of data
needs to be taken into consideration.

Figure 1
Median and range of differences between absolute values of Fmax BW+(0-100%) and ISOmax50˚
between the groups (Inexperienced, Experienced)

Discussion 1
Significance of differences in ISOmax50˚ and FBW +75 % and +100 % between the
groups is confirmed also by the biomechanical measures described in the previous parts of
the paper. Zatsiorsky & Kraemer (2014) analysed the mechanical conditions of reaching the
maximal force values in isometric and dynamic muscular mode. They explain that specific
training can suppress the inverse myotatic reflex, allowing to react to increasing external
resistance without a decrease in exerted muscle force. Based on this finding we assume that
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the differences in force exerted at the resistance of +75 % and +100 % of body weight between the groups could be caused by varying ability to produce power (squat-performing
experience), which would be connected with the adaptation process of attenuated protective
reflexes and increased excitability threshold. We assume that in the group of inexperienced
subjects, the intervention at resistance of +75 % and +100 % of body weight led to inverse
myotatic reflex through the activation of Golgi receptors. This was not the case in the group
of experienced subjects. Similar explanation of differences of variances in the maximal
value of force curve during squat (Fmax BW+(0-100%)) and the maximal isometric force during
deep squat (ISOmax50˚) between the groups is mentioned also by Vanderka (2008, 2013),
Vanderka & Kampmiller (2012) and Tihanyi (1999).

Methods 2
Eleven subjects (age: 22.1 years ± 1.52; weight: 78.2 kg ± 2.84) without any previous
deep squat-performing experience completed a short term experiment. It was a five-day
training programme of practising deep squat lasting 5 (7) days and consisting of 4 training
sessions (lasting no more than 60 minutes). The purpose of these sessions was to practise
and improve deep squat without any intentions to improve strength. No control group was
included.
Initial and final measurements of strength abilities were carried out using Fitro Force
Plate and included the rate of force development test (RFD, 0-200 ms), the maximal isometric strength of lower extremities in various angles of knee joint test (ISOmax) and the
diagnostic set for deep squat. ISOmax and RFD were tested in three positions of knee joints
(140˚, 90˚ and 50˚), based on the recommendations of Fehér (2006), Tihanyi (1998) and
Vanderka et al. (2012). Posture and body segments of the participants were not corrected.
In case of RFD test, the subjects were instructed to produce maximal force as fast as possible (lasting 2"). In case of ISOmax test they were instructed to produce maximal force
with maximal effort (lasting 5").
External resistance of this diagnostic set was increasing until the highest average power
output was reached. Concentric phase of the movement was evaluated. Fitro Dyne Premium
was used for the purposes of this test and the posture and body segments of the participants
were not corrected. The eccentric phase of the movement was performed at individual pace
and the emphasis was put on proper technique of the countermovement. The concentric
phase was carried out with maximal effort.
Nonparametric Wilcoxon T-test was used to compare the differences between the two
related groups (α = 0.01; α = 0.05).

Results 2
The biggest increments of isometric force (Δ 89.45 N) were found in the position 50˚,
whereas the smallest increments (Δ 45.63 N) were registered in the position 140˚, as shown
in figure 2. Statistically significant differences between the initial and final tests were found
only in the position of knee joint 50˚ and 90˚.
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Figure 2
Average (SD) increments of maximal isometric force (ISOmax), tested in three positions
of knee joints (140˚, 90˚ and 50˚)

Figure 3
Average (SD) increments of rate of force development (RFD), tested in three positions
of knee joints (140˚, 90˚ and 50˚)
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The biggest increments of the rate of force development (Δ 0.47 N.ms-1) occurred in
the position 90˚. Similar results were obtained in the position 50˚ (Δ 0.42 N.ms -1) and the
smallest increments in the rate of force development (Δ 0.17 N.ms -1) were registered in the
position 140˚, as shown in figure 3. Statistically significant differences between the initial
and final tests were found in two positions of knee joint: 50˚ and 90˚.
Biomechanical parameters at maximal mean power in a diagnostic set (Pmax) show
increase in power (27.5 W), weight (7.6 kg) and velocity of movement (2 cm.s-1). The
range of movement during initial measurements was bigger by 2.1 cm. However, none of
the changes were statistically significant.
We analysed biomechanical parameters of the whole diagnostic set as well and found
following increments: 38.8 W in power output, 5.7 cm.s -1 in the pace of the movement and
3.2 cm in the range of movement. Mean power output and mean pace of movement differed
significantly (p < 0.01) compared to the initial tests, as shown in figure 4. The significance
of the difference between initial and final measurements of the range of motion was only
close to the 5 % level.

Figure 4
Average (SD) increments of mean power output during whole diagnostic set of deep squat

Discussion 2
The effect of short-term training programme was more pronounced in exercises performed with larger knee flexion (50˚, 90˚). We hypothesise that more experience with particular range of motion lead to minor improvements of ISOmax and RFD 0-200ms. Changes in the
selected parameters were more pronounced when we compared the diagnostic sets, opposite
to the evaluation of maximal power output. Therefore we assume that the changes which
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occurred after completing the training programme were related only to a particular part of
the diagnostic set.

Conclusions
At first it is necessary to point out that the presented results are valid only for the particular subjects. In order to generalise the findings, the study would have to be repeated
with more participants.
First part of the paper compared the data of two groups. Differences in the range of
motion, mechanical power, relative mechanical power output, isometric force and dynamic
force with different external resistances between experienced and inexperienced subjects
were found. These results not only proved a higher level of strength performance of experienced subjects, but also created assumptions of better power output and squat-performing
experience in the group of experienced participants. We also analysed parameters of maximal isometric force in deep squat and maximal value of force curve in dynamic muscular
mode. Differences between the absolute values of Fmax BW+(0-100%) and the values of
ISOmax50˚ between the groups show the tendency of changes in the variations of differences between the groups. The difference in variations between the groups increases from the
resistance of 50 % of body weight. This tendency is statistically significant (p < 0.05) in
cases when the resistance represented +75 and +100 % of body weight. These weights
caused more pronounced differences also between other strength parameters. The explanation can be found in a study by Zatsiorsky & Kraemer (2014), as the interventions with the
resistance of 75 and 100 % of body weight led to inverse myotatic reflex through the activation of Golgi receptors in the group of inexperienced subjects. This did not happen in the
experienced subjects. The reason could be higher level of the squat-performing experience
and the adaptation changes. However this is only a hypothetical explanation. The nonsignificant differences of the variations in tests with lower resistance (+0 %, +25 %, +50 %)
confirm the recommendations of using lower external loads for the purpose of strength
development, in case the exercise-performing experience is absent.
The second part was devoted to monitoring the impact of short-term training programme of deep squat on the parameters of strength performance (without any intention of strength
development). We examined the possibility of affecting the level of force through practising and improving the selected exercise. We wanted to point out that the alternative means
of improving the muscle force. The tests of the rate of force development (RFD 0-200ms) and
the maximum isometric force (ISOmax) at various angles of knee joint (50˚, 90˚, 140˚)
show that the training microcycle on RFD and ISOmax has a more pronounced effect on
higher knee angles (deep squat and half squat). The evaluation of basic biomechanical parameters at maximal mean power in a diagnostic set DS (Pmax) did not confirm any significance of the changes. We assume that the training programme did not last long enough to
significantly increase the maximal power output. However, the evaluation of the whole
diagnostic set evolved different conclusions. Based on those results we conclude that the
differences in mean power output in the entire DS between initial and final tests were significant, confirming a potential for significant increments. The important finding to underline
is that changes in the selected parameters were more pronounced when the entire diagnostic
sets was compared, opposite to the results of parameters at the maximum power output
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(Pmax). Based on these results we assume that the changes which occurred after completing the training programme involved only a selected part of the diagnostic set (mostly at
lower weights). Based on the results we can conclude that short-term training programme
of deep squat practise (without any intention of improving strength) has positive effect on
selected strength parameters. The results of the paper suggest the importance of technical
preparation for the prevention of injuries (in terms of proper technique) and for the improvement of selected parameters. The quality of acquiring the training means is also an important issue, as it appears to be a significant determinant of modeling the strength training.
Comprehensive methodology of strength training assumes perfectly mastered technique
of an exercise, which is also a fundamental requirement for the use of this training means
in the development of motor skills.
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RESUMÉ
VÝZNAM POHYBOVEJ SKÚSENOSTI
PRI PERIODIZÁCII SILOVÉHO TRÉNINGU
Adrián Novosád, Gabriel Buzgó, Peter Keszegh, Jakub Chudý, Matej Halaj, Tomáš Kolonyi

Problematika osvojenia si tréningového prostriedku sa javí ako významný determinant modelovania silovej prípravy. Cieľom príspevku je zistiť rozdiely v úrovni silových schopností
v závislosti od pohybovej skúsenosti s vykonávaním tréningového prostriedku a následne
poukázať na možnosti zlepšenia sily prostredníctvom zvýšenia kvality vykonania pohybu.
Metódy 1. Sledovaniu sme podrobili dva nezávislé výbery (nedrepujúci, n = 9; vek 21,1 r.
± 2,37; tel. výška 179,2 cm ± 8,18; tel. hmotnosť 70,0 kg ± 7,38 a drepujúci, n = 9; vek
24,0 r. ± 1,07; tel. výška 182,1 cm ± 4,14; tel. hmotnosť 81,2 kg ± 4,29). Realizovali sme
Test maximálnej izometrickej sily v hlbokom drepe (ISOmax50˚) a Modifikovaný test diagnostickej série pre hlboký drep do výponu (FmaxTH+(0-100%)). Pri oboch testoch sme sa vyvarovali inštrukcií týkajúcich sa korekcií držania tela a nastavenia segmentov tela. Získané
údaje sme vyhodnotili Mann-Whitneyov U testom (α = 0,05). Výsledky 1. Porovnaním rozdielov maximálnej hodnoty silovej krivky pri dynamickom vykonaní drepu (FmaxTH+(0-100%))
a maximálnej izometrickej sily v hlbokom drepe (ISOmax50˚) sme zistili signifikantne väčšiu
hodnotu rozdielov absolútnych hodnôt FmaxTH+(0-100%) a ISOmax50˚ pri veľkostiach odporov
na úrovni +75 % (Δ 279,0 N) a +100 % (Δ 332,2 N) z telesnej hmotnosti v prospech drepujúcich. Metódy 2. Krátkodobý experiment bez kontrolnej skupiny sme realizovali na súbore
nedrepujúcich (n = 11; vek 22,1 r. ± 1,52; tel. hmotnosť 78,2 kg ± 2,84). Experimentálny
činiteľ predstavoval krátkodobý pohybový program nácviku hlbokého drepu (4 TJ za týždňový mikrocyklus), bez cieleného rozvoja silových schopností. Merania obsahovali test silového gradientu (RFD50˚,90˚,140˚, 0 – 200 ms), test maximálnej izometrickej sily (ISOmax50˚,90˚,140˚)
a test diagnostickej série v hlbokom drepe. Údaje sme vyhodnotili Wilcoxonov T-testom
(α = 0,01, α = 0,05). Výsledky 2. Zistili sme signifikantnosť prírastkov ISOmax50˚ (Δ 89,45
N; p < 0,01), ISOmax90˚ (Δ 45,63 N; p < 0,05), RFD50˚(0-200ms) (Δ 0,42 N.ms-1; p < 0,05),
RFD90˚(0-200ms) (Δ 0,47 N.ms-1; p < 0,05) a v hodnote priemerného výkonu (Pmean) za celú
diagnostickú sériu (Δ 38,8 W; p < 0,01). Závery. Zväčšovanie rozdielov FmaxTH+(0-100%)
a ISOmax50˚ medzi skupinami nedrepujúcich a drepujúcich registrované od veľkosti odporu
+50 % z telesnej hmotnosti potvrdzujú odporúčania v smere výberu nižších veľkostí vonkajších odporov pri rozvoji pohybových schopností (silových) začiatočníkov. Na základe
výsledkov experimentu konštatujeme, že krátkodobý pohybový program nácviku hlbokého
drepu bez cieleného rozvoja silových schopností má priaznivý vplyv na vybrané parametre
silových schopností.
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CHANGES IN SALIVARY HORMONES CONCENTRATION
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Summary: Endogenous hormones are essential for physiological reactions and influence the
adaptation to weightlifting training by modulating anabolic and catabolic processes. It seems
that testosterone and cortisol are playing a key role in anabolic and catabolic processes in
resistance training. Eight elite Czech and Slovak weightlifters volunteered in present study.
The testosterone and cortisol were measured in 4 testing sessions over 18 weeks during preparation and competition period. The training protocol consisted of three specific weightlifting
exercises. The saliva samples were collected in 4 testing sessions, pre and 5 min, 15 min and
30 min after protocol, respectively. The basal level of salivary testosterone and cortisol remains unchanged during preparation and competition period. Also, acute testosterone response
was not observed over the monitored period. However, acute decrease of cortisol were found
between pre intervention and post 5 (p ≤ 0.01), 15 (p ≤ 0.01), and 30 min (p ≤ 0.05) during
preparation periods. While in competition period was found significant decrease (p ≤ 0.05)
only 5 min after testing protocol. The testosterone/cortisol ratio significantly increased during
preparation periods (p ≤ 0.01), but not in competition period. Results indicated that the routine
assessment of testosterone and cortisol may provide an effective way to monitor acute and
chronic adaptive response to weightlifting training. Our results suggest that cortisol, not the
testosterone is an important component of adaptation during elite weightlifting training.
Key words: weightlifting, testosterone, cortisol, testosterone/cortisol ratio, saliva

Introduction
The testosterone (T) as an androgen anabolic steroid which likely plays a key role in
adaptation to training program has largely been attributed to a morphological mechanisms
involving protein metabolism, resulting in strength gain (Tremblay et al. 2004) and also
muscle and bone growth (Hoffman 2014). On the other hand, cortisol (C) is one of the most
important stress hormones, the glucocorticoid class, mediating training adaptations, by
decreasing protein synthesis and increasing protein breakdown (Viru & Viru 2004). Kraemer
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et al. (2004) suggest that monitoring of concentration of testosterone and cortisol can be
used as parameter reflecting an athlete’s response to training and competition. Relationship
between testosterone and cortisol level (T/C ratio) has been associated with anabolic/catabolic status of athlete´s organism (Grandys et al. 2016). Also, the T/C ratio can be potential
marker for determination of overtraining and recovery status of athletes (Hug et al. 2003).
Previous investigations found the influence of strength training program on testosterone and cortisol level in strength-trained subjects (Gotshalk et al. 1997; Kramer et al. 1997;
Tremblay et al. 2004; Spiering et al. 2008). Hakkinen et al. (1988) suggest that hormonal
responses of weightlifters to strength training program are similar to the strength-trained
athletes. In addition, Storey & Smith (2012) proposed that the regular evaluation of basal
testosterone, cortisol and T/ C ratio can provide an effective way for establishing the acute
and chronic adaptive response to weightlifting training.
Currently, the salivary analyses of biomarkers are widely used in medicine and sports
science. The salivary analyses presented non-invasive, stress-free, sampling procedure,
which can be used for determination of hormones in situations where blood sampling is
difficult to perform (Aardal & Hom 1995). The relationship between salivary and serum
levels of biomarkers is shown to be very high (Wining et al. 1983; Luisi et al. 1984; Kirchbaum et al. 1989; Lac et al. 1993; Morgan 2009). In addition, for steroid hormones, the concentrations found in saliva are representative of the total serum and serum free concentrations (Vining et al. 1983, Johnson et al. 1987, Lac et al. 1993). Johnoson et al. (1987) and
Wang et al. (1981) found high correlation between salivary testosterone and serum total T
and serum free T at the rest. Morgan et al. (2009) suggest that salivary measurements of
testosterone, cortisol and T/C ratio can be used as a reference for their respective blood
concentrations in resting conditions.
The purpose of this study was to examine changes of salivary testosterone and cortisol
level during preparation and competitive period of elite weightlifters. We hypothesized, that
different basal level and acute responses of selected hormones will be observed over the
preparation and competition period in weightlifting.

Methods
Subjects
Eight elite weightlifters (Czech Republic – 4 and Slovak – 4 National Team members)
volunteered in present study. General characteristics of participants, age 26.56 ± 3.43 years,
weight 94.76 ± 17.60 kg at the start of this study, average height of participants was 177.00
± 7.05 cm. All participants had more than 8 years weightlifting training experience. The
inclusion criteria for this study were sport performance expressed by Sinclair points scale
(for evaluation criteria of sport performance without difference in bodyweight). Participants
had to have more than 350 Sinclair points.
Experimental design
All of the subjects went through four testing sessions over the 18-weeks of preparation
and competition periods were monitored (Figure 1).
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t2
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t3

Figure 1
Testing sessions over monitoring period, t0 – entry testing session, t1 – testing session after
accumulation period, t2 – testing session after intensification period, t3 – testing session
after competition period.
Testing sessions consisted of training protocol with three specific weightlifting exercises. All of exercises were performed with maximal effort. A linear position transducer
attached to the right side of the bar (Tendo weightlifting analyser; Tendosport, Trenčín,
Slovakia) was used to control of maximal effort. Standardised general and special warm-up
protocol was used before each testing session. First exercise was muscle snatch – start at
50 % 1RM with graduation to 1RM (6 sets with 1 repetition at weight). Second exercise
was high pull with snatch grip – start at 90 % with graduation to 1RM (6 sets with 1 repetition at weight). Last exercise was front squat – start at 60 % 1RM and ending two weights
above average power maximum (7 sets with 1 repetition at weight). The training protocol
was based on our previous investigation (Laczo et al. 2012). Rest interval was 2 – 3 min
between the sets and exercises, respectively.
Saliva samples (~ 1 mL) were collected by passive drool before and after 5, 15, and
30 min training protocol, respectively. To avoid any confounding effects due to variations
in circadian rhythm all testing sessions were performed at the same time of day. All testing
sessions were completed in same time between 9:00 and 11:00 hours, with participants being
awake for more than 90 min to account for an early morning rise in hormones, and without
food and drink 60 min before sampling. During the each testing sessions consumption of
one litre of pure water was allowed.
Salivary hormone assessment
The salivette with a plain cotton swab were used (Sarstedt, Nurmbrecht, Germany).
All samples were stored and subsequently refrigerated at – 60°C for future analysis. The
samples were analysed at Department of Physiology, Faculty of Medicine, Comenius University in Bratislava. The salivary testosterone (pmol/L) and cortisol (nmol/L) concentrations were determined using commercially available ELISA kits (Salimetrics , State College,
PA, USA). Centrifugation for 2 min at 1000 g, without repeated thawing and refreezing,
were preceded according to the recommendations (Salimetrics, State College, PA, USA).
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Statistical analyses
Standard descriptive statistics were calculated for all measured parameters. Because of
the low sample size, nonparametric statistics were used. The Wilcoxon T-test and Friedman
test were used for statistical analyses. The criterion for significance was set at p ≤ 0.05 (*)
and p ≤ 0.01 (**). Statistical analyses were completed in SPSS 20.

Results
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Figure 2

Changes of basal salivary testosterone concentrations (A), salivary cortisol (B)
and T/C ratio (C) during preparation and competition period. t0 – entry testing
session, t1 – testing session after accumulation period, t2 – testing session after
intensification period, t3 – testing session after competition period. Values are
presented as median
No significant differences were observed between monitored training periods in basal
levels of monitored parameters. Also, in testosterone no significant changes were found in
acute response to testing protocol in any times.
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Changes in acute response of salivary testosterone before accumulation period (A),
after accumulation period (B), after intensification period (C), competition period (D).
Before (Pre), 5 min (Post 5), 15 min (Post 15) and 30 min (Post 30) after testing session.
Values are presented as median
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Figure 4
Changes in acute response of salivary cortisol before accumulation period (A), after
accumulation period (B), after intensification period (C), after competition period (D).
Before (Pre), 5 min (Post 5), 15 min (Post 15) and 30 min (Post 30) after testing session.
Values are presented as median.
* Significant difference p ≤ 0.05 and ** Significant difference p ≤ 0.01.
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Significant decrease of acute cortisol response was observed between Pre to Post 5 and
Pre to Post 15 min (p ≤ 0.01) before accumulation period. Following accumulation period,
significant decreases were registered between Pre to Post 5, Post 15 (p ≤ 0.01) and Post 30
min (p ≤ 0.05), respectively. The same decreases were observed after intensification period
between Pre to Post 5, Post 15 (p ≤ 0.01) and Post 30 min (p ≤ 0.05), respectively. After
competition period, significant decrease was found between Pre and Post 15 min only.
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Figure 5
Changes in acute response of T/C ratio before accumulation period (A), after accumulation
period (B), after intensification period (C), after competition period (D).
Before (Pre), 5 min (Post 5), 15 min (Post 15) and 30 min (Post 30) after testing session.
Values are presented as median.
* Significant difference p ≤ 0.05 and ** Significant difference p ≤ 0.01
Last monitored parameter was the T/C ratio. Before the accumulation period, significant increases of T/C ratio were observed between Pre to Post 5 and 15 min (p ≤ 0.01), respectively. In the next two time periods, after accumulation and intensification period, significant increase were registered between Pre to Post 5, 15 and 30 min (p ≤ 0.01), respectively.
After competition period, no significant changes were found. No significant differences
were found in Post testing comparisons in each monitored parameters.

Discussion
The present study aimed to compare the endocrine response of elite weightlifters during
preparation and competition period. The main findings of our study are that no significant
differences were observed in basal concentration of salivary testosterone and cortisol between monitored periods. However, the results indicated opposite tendency in testosterone
and cortisol basal concentrations during selected periods. While concentration of testoste-
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rone had progressive character from preparation to competition period, cortisol concentration has decreasing trend.
The published data about effect of training intervention on changes of basal testosterone level remain controversial. In the present study, adaptive changes of basal testosterone
level were not observed during monitored period. Our results are supported by previous
research of Hakkinen et al. (1985, 1987) and Guilhem et al. (2015), who did not find
significant changes of resting testosterone following weightlifting training program. In op
posite, few studies reported increase of basal testosterone after training program in weightlifters (Hakkinen et al. 1988; Kraemer et al. 1992). The similar controversy, as for testosterone, has been found in changes of basal cortisol following training program (Hakkinen &
Pakkarinen 1991; Potteiger et al. 1995; Kraemer et al. 1998). Our results are in agreement
with Guilhem et al. (2015) who did not observe significant changes in cortisol level during
preparation and pre-competitive period.
The opposite trend led to increase of T/C ratio, which has been associated with anabolic/catabolic status (Grandys et al. 2016) and reflected principles of adaptation of athletes to
resistance training. Hakkinen et al. (1987) reported that increase of T/C ratio positively related to weightlifting performance. Relationship between the training volume and T/C ratio
in weightlifters demonstrated Haff et al. (2008). Data indicated that 37 % reduction of training volume led to significant increase basal T/C ratios. These results had been in accordance
with the present study. The T/C ratio systematically increased from preparation with high
training volume to competition period with diminution of training volume. On the other
hand, decrease of T/C ration has been associated as an indicator of overtraining (Vervoorn
et al. 1991; Kreher et al. 2012) and insufficient recovery (Passelerque & Lac 1999). In addition, Storey & Smith (2012) suggest that the routine assessment of the basal T/C ration may
provide and effective way in which to measure acute and chronic adaptive response to weightlifting training.
Acute hormonal response to resistance exercise has been depended on training characteristics such as number of exercises, load, volume and intensity (Kraemer & Ratamess
2005; Crewther et al. 2006). In addition, level of athletic performance strongly affected
acute hormonal response (Tremblay et. al. 2004; Crewther et al. 2006).
In testosterone, no significant changes were found in acute response to training protocol in any times. Our data demonstrated that training protocol has not been enough to induce
acute testosterone changes in monitored period. On the other side, acute decrease of cortisol
was found following each monitored period but an acute response was gradually reduced
over the monitored period. In contrary, Hakkinen & Pakarinen (1993) shown, that weightlifting training session did not induce acute changes of cortisol concentrations.

Conclusions
In summary, our results showed no changes in basal concentration of salivary testosterone and cortisol over the accumulation, intensification and competition periods in Olympic
weightlifters. Acute decrease of cortisol concentration was found following each monitored
period and the response was gradually reduced over the monitored period. Changes in acute
response of T/C ratio over accumulation and intensification periods were caused by acute
decrease of cortisol and no changes in acute response of testosterone.
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The current trends in elite sport training are preferring the systematic approach to the
monitoring of adaptation processes. Knowledge about adaptation responses across different
physiological systems and levels represent significant instrument for performance improvements. Monitoring of acute and chronic hormonal response to the resistance training may
be useful for effective training personalization of elite weightlifters.
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RESUMÉ
ZMENY KONCENTRÁCIÍ HORMÓNOV V SLINÁCH
POČAS PRÍPRAVNÉHO A SÚŤAŽNÉHO OBDOBIA VO VZPIERANÍ
Milan Kováč ml., Eugen Laczo, Matej Vajda, Iveta Cihová, Jaroslava Babková

Endogénne hormóny sú vo fyziológii človeka dôležité. V rámci adaptácie na tréningové zaťaženie prebiehajú anabolické a katabolické procesy, pri ktorých testosterón a kortizol zohráva kľúčovú úlohu. Sledovaný súbor tvorilo osem vrcholových vzpieračov (reprezentanti
ČR a SR). Probandi absolvovali 4 testovania počas 18-týždňového obdobia, ktoré tvorilo
akumulačné, intenzifikačné a súťažné obdobie. V každom testovaní sa odoberali vzorky slín
pred zaťažením (bazálny stav) a 5, 15, 30 min. po aplikácii tréningového podnetu, ktorý
obsahoval tri vzpieračské cvičenia. Počas sledovaného obdobia sme nezaznamenali signifikantné zmeny bazálnych hladín testosterónu a kortizolu. V prípade akútnej odozvy testosterónu
neboli preukázané signifikantné zmeny počas celého sledovaného obdobia. Signifikantne
negatívne rozdiely boli zaznamenané medzi bazálnou hladinou a jednotlivými hodnotami
v 5., 15. a 30. minúte (postupne (p ≤ 0.01, p ≤ 0.01), p ≤ 0.05) počas prípravného obdobia.
V súťažnom období bola preukázaná štatisticky významná (p ≤ 0.05) zmena len v 5. minúte
po zaťažení. Signifikantné prírastky (p ≤ 0.01) boli registrované v prípade pomeru testosterónu a kortizolu počas prípravného obdobia, ale v súťažnom období zostali bez významnej
zmeny. Výsledky naznačujú, že hodnotenie akútnych a chronických zmien koncentrácii testosterónu a kortizolu môže prispieť k optimalizácii riadenia adaptačných procesov organizmu vo vzpieraní.
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THE SWIMMING ABILITY OF CHILDREN WITH ASTHMA
Ľubomíra Benčuriková, Matúš Putala
Department of Outdoor Sports and Swimming, Faculty of Physical Education and Sport,
Comenius University in Bratislava, Slovakia

Summary: This paper reports on findings of a pilot research to determine the level of swimming ability of children with weak respiratory system aged between 10 – 11 years, who attended
special classes for asthmatics. Swimming ability was assessed by 25 m free style swimming
test. The results of asthmatics were compared with healthy peers (Benčuriková 2006; Kováčová 2010; Labudová 2011). The results confirmed that the level of swimming capability of
asthmatic children, despite their handicap, is significantly higher than their healthy peers.
Keywords: asthma, asthmatic children, common children population, swimming, swimming
ability

Introduction
Physical activity of our ancestors for thousands of years was natural because their
existence was to a large extent dependent on physical activity. As a result of the development of the means of production and social consciousness, there is a gradual change from
the originally prevailing specific work – physical activities for leisure activities, closely
linked to entertainment and sport. Awareness of the benefit of physical activity for maintaining optimal health necessary to fulfil the basic needs was continuously carried over and
influenced the lifestyle of a human being. The development of different types of physical
activities was closely related to material conditions and the environment in which he has
been living.
Today, a lot of young people in their spare time paradoxically spend hours in front of
the television or computer screen, neglecting any physical activity. Lack of physical activity comfortable life becomes the most significant component of spending their free time.
In addition, for most of them, school physical and sport education remains as the only option
to keep in motion and often the only opportunity to compensate the negative effects of their
unhealthy lifestyle.
Lack of exercise is one of the main causes of many civilization diseases, mainly related to functional disorders of the musculoskeletal system, metabolic disorders – obesity,
including respiratory weakness and various allergies. The incidence of these diseases was
initially characterized by the older generation, but today these factors are constantly shifting
to lower age groups.
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In this context, one of the ways to improve the physical activity of the younger population is to focus on health-oriented physical education and sports activities. Among them,
swimming plays an important role for a long period of time, in terms of width of interest in
different age groups as well as social and health groups. Based on the described problem
above, the efforts to improve the quality of the physical system of a human are still a
problem.
Physical activities in terms of importance of their function and tasks which are involved in the health development of the children population belong to long lasting issues
among number of experts and researchers, but with little interest in population with health
impairments. According to the authors Kováčová & Medeková (2006) and others, children
with respiratory physical weakness were observed with significant problems which ensure
the conditions for their physical exercise. These were solved only on marginally because
for the difficulty. According to these authors, low undemanding physical activities (watching TV, listening to the music, computer games) dominates in youth asthmatics children’s
as a spending their free time, more significant than in healthy youth population. Preference
of sport disciplines is mostly similar as healthy kids. Among the sporting interests of boys
and girls, regardless of health status dominates swimming. Preference swimming in 80 %
of asthmatic children is attributed to the effort of doctors who have this physical activity for
children with weakened respiratory system recommends as appropriate.
In terms of health importance of aquatic environment for the musculoskeletal system
and respiratory system of asthmatics, swimming occupies one of the most important places
of the recommended resources for recreational activities of these weakened populations
(Kováčová & Medeková 2006). Swimming in fact meets all the basic requirements of an
appropriate body burden of aerobic character. During overcoming the resistance of the water
adequate intensity of the cyclic swimming movements stimulates the cardiovascular and
respiratory systems of the body. Because of effect of the water pressure on chest and abdomen muscles which is involved in breathing more muscle groups is involved than in normal
condition. Resistance to sudden temperature changes in the environment is insufficient
in asthmatics and temperature changes pose for asthmatic children organism considerable
burden. Low threshold of tolerance to cold is usually resulting to the frequent colds and
pneumonia. The movement in the aquatic environment helps develop thermoregulatory
abilities, and also harden the body. Most asthmatics tolerate humidity of the indoor pool
and warmer air without problems. Breathing air above the water is usually clean, dust-free,
with a high concentration of water vapour and contains almost no bronco tropic of exogenous factors.
Even in the recent past, children with bronchial asthma due to concerns about possible
complications after the stress was recommended to steer clear up sport. Even at the request
of the parents they were relieved the hours of school physical education and sports, because
after exercise them "piped in the bronchi," and thus increasing the risk of choking and
coughing. The children had often been taken out of children's 'sports' collective, decreasing
their condition; many were obese, what their disposition to move even more determined.
This creates a vicious circle from which it was difficult to break.
There was talk of "asthmatic personality" – a child living in constant fear of suffocation.
Such a child happened to be a loner that only passively looked on the friends those sports
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outside or in the gym. Collective physical exercise in schools, in the countryside, military
exercises, summer camps, skiing was taboo for him.
To understand the mechanisms that trigger an asthma attack (increasing the body burden induced asthma EIA "Exercise-induced asthma") and the subsequent development of
treatment brought turnover in the approach to the problem of asthma and sports activities.
These were in particular inhaled anti-inflammatory drugs (commons, corticosteroids), and
combinations. Long – acting beta – mimetics that managed in an appropriate combination
to prevent pathological bronchial response to physical exercise. This requires regular and
often lifelong medication. Today has various oral forms of new drugs (antileucotrienes)
which control exercise induced asthma. Using these modern set correctly treatment will
allow more patients not only a silent period, but also sport (Mesko 2005).
This is evidenced by the many successful athletes who despite their disability are
involved in top sports events. E.g. Slovak canoeist Škantár L., Czech tennis player Kvitova
P., Czech decathlete Šeberle R., English footballer Beckham D., English marathon runner
Radcliffe P., Norwegian runner jumping Bjørgen M. et al. At the Summer Olympics in
London 2012 had the 10,000 participating athletes and 7 % of diagnosed asthma (www.
zdravie.sk 2013).
We are currently witnessing great boom of new approaches to sport medically fragile
population at the top and recreational levels. Similarly, as developed views on sports asthma,
the selection of suitable sports activities for these weakened health population, gradually
began to diagnose sports performance of asthmatic athletes.
The deficit of physical activity most children and young people with their negative
consequences affect not only the reduction of physical fitness but it may be recorded in the
pattern of decline in the swimming capabilities (Macejková & Benčuriková 2007). Swimming – in terms of its high popularity in the population yet represent an important means
for improving exercise regimen in promoting health. At the same time the involvement of
children and youth, including the physically disadvantaged, swimming expands the potential opportunities for sports and children at a higher performance level.

Aim
The goal was to improve understanding of the level of abilities of the swimming
children with weakened respiratory system and the differences with the common population
peers. The level of the swimming abilities of children with weakened respiratory system
compared with peers of the general population will be significantly lower. Tasks: 1. Find
the swimming abilities level of children with weakened respiratory system. 2. Compare the
level of swimming abilities of children with weakened respiratory system with common
childhood population.

Methodology
The subjects of our research were 4 groups of children from Bratislava basic school
students aged 10 – 11 years. 1 file at number 74 (40 boys and 33 girls) were Paediatric
asthma who were compared with 3 groups of healthy general population in the same age
(Kovacova 2010; Benčuriková 2006; Labudová 2011). Set of two healthy children formed
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the number 107 (56 boys and 51 girls). Groups 1 and 2 participated in public education
event organized by the Association of asthmatics Slovak Republic on the occasion of the
International Day of asthma (MDA) in r. 2011. Its aim was to motivate healthy and also
children with weakened respiratory system to do sports on regular bases. Third group (Benčuriková 2006) consisted of 214 children (126 boys and 88 girls) who participated in the
research as part of monitoring the level of the swimming capabilities of children in Slovakia.
Fourth group (Labudová 2011) were 53 children (21 boys and 32 girls) who underwent
testing in the evaluation of the swimming capacity of primary school pupils in the year
2009.
Empirical data were processed by basic statistical methods. To detect differences between the monitored indicators, we used Student's t-test. To assess the degree of statistical
significance we used Cohen's effect coefficient "d" according to Cohen (1992). The null
hypothesis was tested by one-way ANOVA analysis of variance. Subsequent pairwise comparison of groups was calculated using the IBM SPSS (post hoc Bonferroni test on the 1 %
level significance). Variability of performance was visualized by box plots.
Taking account of the physical weakness and age structure of children participating,
for the evaluation of the power components of the swimming abilities across all categories,
we used a swimming test 25 m any style. Asthmatics can during testing at the first signs of
breathlessness stand up and relax. For security reasons, we reserved the swimming lane on
the side of the pool for children who are afraid of difficulties arising from their weakness.

Results
Differentiated levels of fitness for 25 m free style swimming for these groups is presented in Table 1. In the group 1 in terms of gender, we found almost the same average performance. Asthmatic boys swim in average (33.99 s) girls (34.33 s). The best time swam by
girl was (18.20 s), which was also the best of all children. The best time for boys was 3.1 s
weaker.
Healthy boys in second group swam 25 m in average 38.8 s, which is 4.84 s slower
than in group of asthmatics. In group of healthy girls was even higher difference of disadvantage (45.7 s). Asthmatics girls average swam performance was 11.37 s faster than average time in group of healthy girls (Table 1).
By analysing basic statistical data we can say that in terms of average times of 10 to 11 y.
asthmatic boys and girls swam on qualitatively higher level than healthy peers. We found
that asthmatic boys and girls, in contradiction with our preconditions have been 4.84 to
11.37 s faster than normal healthy population. Between asthmatic and healthy boys we have
found a difference in favour of asthmatics in the group 2 (Kováčová 2010) and group 3 (Benčuriková 2006), almost 5 s and in the group 4 (Labudová 2011) by 9.11 s. Like the boys
also healthy girls in groups 2, 3 and 4 were slower than the asthmatic peers. Group 2 was
in average 11.37 s (45.70), group 3 – 4.96 s (39.29) and group 4 – 8,37 s (42,70) slower
(Table 1; Figure 1, 2).
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Table 1
Basic statistical performance indicators 10 – 11 year boys and girls 25 m swimming
Gender

Group

N

Mean

St.dev.

Min

Max

Vr

Boys

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Group 4
Total

40
51
126
21
238

33.99
38.83
38.59
43.10
38.27

8.42
12.16
8.82
9.57
9.84

52.30
69.90
83.00
57.22

21.30
22.50
20.40
28.24

31.00
47.40
62.60
28.98

Girls

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Group 4
Total

33
55
88
32
208

34.33
45.70
39.29
42.07
40.62

11.64
15.64
10.26
6.91
12.26

55.11
68.90
70.00
51.05

18.20
19.40
19.07
28.79

36.91
49.50
50.93
22.26

Legend: Group 1 – Asthmatics, 2011; Group 2 – Kováčová, 2010; Group 3 – Benčuriková, 2006;
Group 4 – Labudová, 2011; N – number; Mean – Mean Average; St.dev. – Standard deviation;
Min – Minimal power;Max – maximal power; Vr – variation range between maximum and minimum power.

Figure 1
The comparison of the swimming ability of 10 to 11 y. boys with weakened respiratory
system to normal healthy population in 25 m free style.
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Figure 2
The comparison of the swimming ability of 10 to 11 y. girls with weakened respiratory
system to normal healthy population in 25 m free style.
In assessing the differences between the swimming capabilities of asthmatics group
with healthy general population groups, we confirmed the statistical significance of differences in swimming test 25 m in favour of asthmatics. This positive finding shows that,
despite their disability, asthmatics are more engaged in physical activities in the aquatic
environment as a healthy general population.
In a multivariate variation, we found significant differences between the groups at the
level of the swimming performance. There is a significant difference (p < 0.01) between
Boys Group 1 and Group 4 and in Girls Group 1 and Group 2. We found other significant
difference (p < 0.05) between Boys Group 1 and Group 3 and also between Girls Group 1
and Group 4 (Table 2).
Based on the one-way analysis – ANOVA (F (3,234) = 4,50; p = 0,00433) we can conclude that from all groups of boys in 25 m freestyle swimming test group 1 achieve best
average time (33.9 s), compared to average of grope 2 (38.83 s), group 3 (38.59 s) and
group 4 (43.10 s). Similar to the boys, best average performance of girls groups was in group
1 (33.44 s) (F (3,204) = 7.11; p = 0.00014). Second best time was in Group 3 (39.29 s),
third in group 4 (42.07 s). Worst average time was measured in group 2 (45.70 s).
It follows that the null hypothesis can be rejected (Table 2, 3; Fig. 1, 2). The results of
boys and girls in swimming tests confirmed a significantly higher level of swimming performance of the children with weakened respiratory system compared to their peers of the
general population.
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Table 2
ANOVA 25 m Swimming
Gender

Sum of
Squares

df

Mean
Square

F

Sig

Boys

Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

1 252.24
21 716.88
22 969.12

3.00
234.00
237.00

417.41
92.81

4.50

.00

Girls

Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

2 948.51
28 188.13
31 136.64

3.00
204.00
207.00

982.84
138.18

7.11

.00

Table 3
Dependent Variable: 25 m swimming

Gender

Boys

Girls

(I)
Group
Group 1

Group 1

95 % Confidence Interval

(J)
Group

Mean
Difference
(I – J)

Std.
Error

Sig

Group 2
Group 3
Group 4

-4.85
-4.61
-9.11

2.03
1.75
2.60

Group 2
Group 3
Group 4

-11.37
-4.95
-7.74

2.59
2.40
2.92

Lower
Bound

Upper
Bound

.11
.05
.00

-10.26
-9.26
-16.02

.57
.05
-2.20

.00
.24
.05

-18.26
-11.34
-15.50

-4.47
1.44
.03

To assess the degree of statistical significance we used Cohen's effect coefficient "d"
according to Cohen (1992). From the standpoint of the coefficient effect size, we found
medium (0.5 to 0.8) to great effect (0.8 and higher). Level for decision factor 'd' between
asthmatics and other group reached a conventional value from 0.46 to 1.07 in favour of
asthmatic boys and 0.47 to 0.81 in favour of girls asthma (Table 4).
Table 4
Effect Size Difference between two means in performance of 10 – 11 yr. boys and girls
in swimming test 25 m.
Boys Group 1 – 2 Group 1 – 3 Group 1 – 4
d

.46

.53

1.07

.80

.47

.81

Girls
d

Legend: d – Coheno coefficient (small < .2; medium .2 to .8; large > .8)
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In determining its levels was based not only on health weakness, but also on findings
about motion performance of healthy population, on which are sufficient amount of findings
publicized. Many authors (Benčuriková 2006; Fanelli et al. 2007; Berntsen et al. 2009;
Goodman & Hays 2009; Wang et al. 2009; Labudová 2011; Macejková & Benčuriková
2001, 2014; Westergren et al. 2016 and others) were devoted to diagnostics of swimming
abilities of healthy population more than diagnostic of healthy weakened population. Empirical track and compare of the swimming capability is even currently associated with methodological difficulties arising from the subject of research, a large non-uniformity of methodologies (mainly applied test battery), and also the conditions of a research organization.
A wide range of approaches has led to the accumulation of varied considerably knowledge.
In evaluating the level of the swimming capabilities of students in the past, the most commonly used tests of swimming 25 m, 50 m, 100 m any swimming style and the 5 minute
swimming. Based on recent research papers, taking into account the current level of the
swimming capabilities of the Slovak population are implemented swimming tests differentiated by age. For younger school age is a test – swimming to a distance of 25 m, for older
school age 50 m and for secondary school swimming test - 100 m in any swimming style,
eventually 5 min swimming.
Evaluation of swimming tests should monitoring qualitative and quantitative part of
taken physical activity. Qualitative aspect of swimming is reflected in a swimming motion
efficiency and overall positive impact on the physical condition of the school population.
Quantitative criterion of power component of a swimming test is, achieved time to set
distance or number of meter swim for a specified time. For reasons of saving human life is
monitoring the level of the power components of the swimming capability in practice to not
only common, but also the health weakened part of population. In the context of wellknown trend of continuous reduction of physical activity of the majority of the population
is currently teaching of swimming more focused on preventive health sphere (Macejková &
Benčuriková 2014).
Our results are consistent with the results of the authors' (Kováčová & Medeková
2006; Fanelli et al. 2007; Berntsen et al. 2009; Goodman & Hays 2009; Wang et al. 2009;
Westergren et al. 2016 and others ) and knowledge of the positive impact of the swimming
to asthmatic children.

Conclusions
Based on the analysis of the results on the level of abilities of the swimming children
with asthma compared to their healthy peers, has not confirmed our assumption. We found
that asthmatic children group achieved significantly better results than their healthy peers.
Based on past experience, we believe that non-confirmation of established hypotheses may
lie in the limited choice of physical activity in respiratory weakened population and the
recommendations of medical specialists and the preference of sports in swimming exercise
programs of weakened children. We realize that the results of our pilot research and founds
have limited validity and require further research and verification. Nevertheless, we believe
that the findings confirmed the positive impact of swimming as right sports activities for
children with weakened respiratory system. It also points to lack of swimming abilities of
normal healthy population of children.
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RESUME
PLAVECKÁ SPÔSOBILOSŤ DETSKÝCH ASTMATIKOV
Ľubomíra Benčuriková, Matúš Putala

Príspevok prináša poznatky pilotného výskumu zameraného na zistenie úrovne plaveckej
spôsobilosti detí s oslabením respiračného systému vo veku 10 – 11 rokov, ktorí navštevovali špeciálne triedy pre astmatikov. Plavecká spôsobilosť bola hodnotená plaveckým testom 25 m ľubovoľný spôsob. Výsledky astmatikov sme porovnávali so zdravými rovesníkmi (Benčuriková 2006; Kováčová 2010; Labudová 2011). Na základe analýzy výsledkov
môžeme konštatovať, že úroveň plaveckej spôsobilosti detských astmatikov je napriek ich
znevýhodneniu signifikantne vyššia ako ich zdravých rovesníkov.
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SELF-ESTEEM IN PEOPLE WITH PHYSICAL DISABILITIES:
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
ACTIVE AND INACTIVE INDIVIDUALS
Dagmar Nemček
Department of Sport Educology and Sport Humanities, Faculty of Physical Education and Sport,
Comenius University in Bratislava, Slovakia

Summary: The aim of the study was to determine the status of SE in people with physical
disabilities (PwPD) and compare SE scores between active and inactive individuals. The sample
of PwPD (n = 186) was divided into two groups of those who are regularly participating in
sport (active; n = 88) and those who are not participating in any sport in their leisure (inactive;
n = 98). The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES) was used as a primary research method.
10-item scale measures global self-worth by measuring positive and negative feelings about
the self. Higher scores (from 10 to 40 points) indicate higher SE. The Pearson chi-square test
was used to determine the differences of 10 RSES items and total scores between active and
inactive PwPD. We found that the mean score of RSES in PwPD was 28.83 points; active
PwPD observed total score of RSES 30.01 points and group of inactive PwPD showed the
lowest SE by achieving 27.76 points. Mean scores comparison of each RSES item between
active and inactive PwPD revealed higher SE in the group of active PwPD. Significantly higher
SE was presented by 4 from 10 RSES items and by total score in the group of active PwPD.
The results of our study confirmed that actively living PwPD have significantly higher SE
comparing those PwPD who are living sedentary life style.
Key Words: Rosenberg self-esteem scale, items, participation in sport, physical disability

Introduction
Self-esteem (SE) has become a household word. Teachers, parents, therapists, and
others have focused efforts on boosting self-esteem, on the assumption that high self-esteem
will cause many positive outcomes and benefits (Baumeister et al. 2003). SE is considered
integral to the self-concept, and can be defined in terms of positive feelings about the self
(Uchida, March & Hashimoto 2015). It is integral to an individual’s sense of their own
value (Fox & Corbin 1989; Sonstroem 1997), a principal component of mental health (Jambor & Elliott 2005), a strong indicator of a healthy lifestyle (Hintermair 2007; Bendíková
2010; Bendíková 2014), and an important indicator of well-being (Shek & McEwen 2012;
Nemček 2016a). Although minority groups, like people with disabilities, often suffer stigmatization (Jambor & Elliott 2005; Johnson & Yarhouse 2013) and poor SE (Salehi et al.
2014), it is widely believed that membership of such a group has a protective effect on SE
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because of the tendency to identify with the minority group (Crocker & Major 1989; Jambor & Elliott 2005).
Promotion of health and quality of life for disabled people is one of the World Health
Organization's objectives. According to the WHO (2014), disability is a set of physical or
mental impairments that deprive the individual of independent personal and social life.
Almost everyone experiences temporary or permanent disability at some point of life (WHO,
2012). In the comprehensive guide to disability right laws, a disabled person is someone
who, according to medical commission of the Welfare Organization, suffers physical, mental, psychological or combined damage with ongoing and substantial impairment in his
general health and function, and reduction in his social and economic independence. Based
on this guide, disabilities are categorized into 6 major and common groups including physical-motor, mental, visual, and hearing, speech and psychiatry (WHO 2014).
One way of boosting SE is participation in sport (Labudová, Nemček & Kraček 2015;
Bendíková & Labudová 2012). There are numerous benefits of sport participation in terms
of both physical and psychological well-being (e.g., self-esteem). SE is an important psychological variable (Bardel, Fontayne, Colombel & Schiphof 2010) and facet of personality
(Adie, Duda, & Ntoumanis 2008) in competitive sport. Adie, Duda, & Ntoumanis (2008)
demonstrated that individuals with higher SE tend to perceive competitive sport as challenging, whereas individuals with lower SE regard it as threatening. Although it is well known
that participation in sport (at the recreational and elite level) can promote well-being not
only among healthy athletes but also those with non-communicable diseases (Onagbiye,
Moss & Cameron 2016; Moss et al. 2016; Bendíková & Nemček 2016) and disabilities
(Kurková 2010; Uchida Marsh & Hashimoto 2015; Nemček 2016b; Nemček 2016c). Highlevel competitive athletes participate in sport under conditions that present considerable
physical and psychosocial stressors (Lundqvist 2011). Elite athletes (healthy as well with
disabilities) must continually strive for success in a highly competitive and stressful environment; thus, high-level competitive sport can have either a detrimental or beneficial
influence on the wellbeing and health of athletes (Kurková, Válková & Scheetz 2011;
Bartholomew et al. 2011).
Considering the previous research findings, the aim of our research was to determine
the status of SE in people with physical disabilities (PwPD); analyze SE total scores as well
as Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale items scores in the groups of active and inactive PwPD
and compare SE between actively living PwPD and those who living sedentary life style
(inactive). We hypothesized that SE scores represented by all ten items of as well as overall
SE score will be significantly higher in PwPD who regularly participating in physical
activity and sport (active) comparing inactive individuals with PD.

Methods
Participants and procedure
Group of PwPD (n = 186) were recruited for the study. The sample was divided into
active participants (n = 88) who regularly participated in physical activity and sport at least
two time per week and inactive (n = 98) who did not participate in any sport in their leisure
time. Participants were contacted through representatives of national organisations and
schools all around Slovakia unifying people with special needs. Some questionnaires were
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sent electronically by representatives of the organisations and some were passed out at the
different meetings organised by national organisations. Pupils of special schools filled out
the questionnaires during their classes with school principal permission. All data were
collected during two years period (2013 – 2014). All participants with physical disabilities
(PD) agreed participate in the study and gave their written informed consent.
The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES)
A 10-item scale that measures global self-worth by measuring both positive and negative feelings about the self: (1) On the whole, I am satisfied with myself; (2) At times I think
I am no good at all; (3) I feel that I have a number of good qualities; (4) I am able to do
things as well as most other people; (5) I feel I do not have much to be proud of; (6) I certainly feel useless at times; (7) I feel that I’m a person of worth, at least on an equal plane
with others; (8) I wish I could have more respect for myself; (9) All in all, I am inclined to
feel that I am a failure; (10) I take a positive attitude toward myself (Rosenberg, 1965). The
RSES is believed to be uni-dimensional. All items are answered using a 4-point Likert scale
format ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. Items 2, 5, 6, 8, 9 are reverse
scored. Scale format ranging is categorised as follows: “Strongly Disagree” (SD) – 1 point,
“Disagree” (D) – 2 points, “Agree” (A) – 3 points, and “Strongly Agree” (SA) – 4 points
and the scores summate for all ten items (total score). Higher scores (for each item as well
as for total score) indicate higher SE. In this study a Slovak version of the RSES was used
(Nemček, Labudová & Oršulová 2014).
Data analyses
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS v. 15.0. Qualitative variables are presented as proportion and percentage. Quantitative variables are presented as mean. Pearson
chi-square test was used to determine the differences between the two groups (active and
inactive) of people with physical disabilities. In current study, only one measurement has
been made and one main group formed the study. The level of statistical significance was
set at p < .05.

Results
Participants
In the research participated 47.3 % of actively living PwPD (active) and 52.7 % inactive
individuals with PD. The active group of participants is presented by higher number of men
(60.2 %) in range of 15 – 29 years of age (62.5 %). On the other hand the highest number of
inactive PwPD was represented mostly by women (58.2 %) also in range of 15 – 29 years of
age (46.9 %). The highest numbers of participants of both evaluated groups had cerebral
palsy and amputees of lower and upper limbs. Basic participant’s characteristics are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1
Data of the 186 participants
Basic characteristics of participants

Gender

Age

Type of PD

Sport participation of PwPD
n (%)
Active

Inactive

88 (47.3)

98 (52.7)

Men

53 (60.2)

41 (41.8)

Women

35 (39.8)

57 (58.2)

Range 15 – 29 yrs

55 (62.5)

46 (46.9)

Range 30 – 44 yrs

16 (18.2)

18 (18.4)

Range 45 – 59 yrs

13 (14.8)

17 (17.3)

Range 60+ yrs

4 (4.5)

17 (17.3)

Cerebral palsy

28 (31.8)

38 (38.8)

Amputees

27 (30.7)

25 (25.5)

Progressive muscular dystrophy

16 (18.2)

19 (19.4)

Spine cord injury

14 (15.9)

12 (12.1)

Spina bifida

2 (2.3)

2 (2.0)

Sclerosis multiplex

1 (1.1)

2 (2.0)

RSES
The highest SE in the group of PwPD is presented by item number 3, when 24.7 % of
respondents strongly agreed and 61.3 % agreed that they have a number of good qualities
(Table 2). High number of PwPD declared high SE also by items number 7 and 10, when
25.8 % of them strongly agreed and 58.1 % agreed, that they are persons of worth, at least
on an equal plane with others and 31.2 % of PwPD strongly agreed and 51.1 % agreed, that
they take a positive attitude toward themselves. The mean score of 10 assessed items
showing the highest self-confidence of PwPD in statements number 10 (3.113 points), 3
(3.097 points) and 7 (3.081 points). It means that PwPD take very positive attitude toward
them, they have a number of good qualities and they are persons of worth, at least on an
equal plane with others.
On the other hand, the lowest SE of PwPD was presented by item number 8, when
only 13.4 % of them strongly disagreed and 25.3 % disagreed and more than half of them
strongly agreed and agreed (61.3 %), that they could have more respect for themselves
(Table 2). Low SE was presented also by item number 6, when only 15.0 % of PwPD
strongly disagreed and 35.5 % disagreed that they certainly feel useless at times. Results
about low SE also point to item number 2, when 40.9 % of PwPD strongly agree and agree
with the statement, that at times, they think they are not good at all. The lowest SE presented by mean score show items number 8 (2.349 points), 6 (2.516 points) and 2 (2.720 points).
It means, that PwPD wish they could have more respect for themselves, they certainly feel
useless at time and at times they think they are not good at all.
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Table 2
RSES of PwPD (n = 186)
Scale format ranging (%)
Items

A

D

On the whole, I am satisfied with myself.

21.0

52.7

24.2

2.2

2.925

At times, I think I am no good at all.

10.8

30.1

35.5

23.7

2.720

I feel that I have a number of good qualities.

24.7

61.3

12.9

1.1

3.097

I am able to do things as well as most other people.

23.7

50.0

22.0

4.3

2.930

I feel I do not have much to be proud of.

6.5

18.3

36.6

38.7

3.075

I certainly feel useless at times.

14.0

35.5

35.5

15.0

2.516

I feel that I’m a person of worth, at least on an equal
plane with others.

25.8

58.1

14.5

1.6

3.081

I wish I could have more respect for myself.

17.2

44.1

25.3

13.4

2.349

All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure.

2.7

25.3

44.1

28.0

2.973

I take a positive attitude toward myself.

31.2

51.1

15.6

2.2

3.113

Total score

SD

Mean

SA

28.83

Possible item score range is 1 – 4 and possible total score range is 10 – 40; higher mean scores indicate higher SE

The highest SE in the group of active PwPD is presented by item number 10, when
33.0 % of respondents strongly agreed and 55.7 % agreed that they take a positive attitude
toward themselves (Table 3). High number of active PwPD declared high SE also by items
number 7 and 3, when 28.4 % of them strongly agreed and 59.1 % agreed, that they are
persons of worth, at least on an equal plane with others and 28.4 % of active PwPD strongly
agreed and 58.0 % agreed, that they have a number of good qualities. The mean score of 10
assessed items showing the highest self-worth of active PwPD in statements number 10
(3.193 points), 5 (3.148 points) and 7 (3.148 points). It means that active PwPD take very
positive attitude toward them, they are very proud of themselves and they are persons of
worth, at least on an equal plane with others.
On the other hand, the lowest SE of active PwPD was presented by item number 8,
when only 14.8 % of them strongly disagreed and 33.0 % disagreed and more than half
of them strongly agreed and agreed (52.3 %), that they could have more respect for themselves (Table 3). Low SE was presented also by item number 6, when only 20.5 % of active
PwPD strongly disagreed and 38.6 % disagreed that they certainly feel useless at times.
Concerning to the mean score, the lowest SE of active PwPD was presented by items number 8 (2.511 points), 6 (2.727 points) and 1 (2.943 points). It means they actively living
PwPD wish they could have more respect for themselves, they certainly feel useless at time
and they are not very satisfied with themselves.
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Table 3
RSES of active PwPD (n = 88)
Items

Scale format ranging (%)
SA
A
D
SD

Mean

On the whole, I am satisfied with myself.

23.9

50.0

22.7

3.4

2.943

At times, I think I am no good at all.

3.4

27.3

36.4

33.0

2.989

I feel that I have a number of good qualities.

28.4

58.0

11.4

2.3

3.125

I am able to do things as well as most other people.

25.0

52.3

18.2

4.5

2.977

I feel I do not have much to be proud of.

3.4

19.3

33.0

44.3

3.182

I certainly feel useless at times.

6.8

34.1

38.6

20.5

2.727

I feel that I’m a person of worth, at least on an equal
plane with others.

28.4

59.1

11.4

1.1

3.148

I wish I could have more respect for myself.

11.4

40.9

33.0

14.8

2.511

All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure.

0.0

27.3

34.1

38.6

3.114

I take a positive attitude toward myself.

33.0

55.7

9.1

2.3

3.193

Total score

30.01

Possible item score range is 1 – 4 and possible total score range is 10 – 40; higher mean scores indicate higher SE.

The highest SE in the group of inactive PwPD is presented by item number 3, when
21.4 % of respondents strongly agreed and 64.3 % agreed that they have a number of good
qualities (Table 4). High number of inactive PwPD declared high SE also by items number
7 and 10, when 23.5 % of them strongly agreed and 57.1 % agreed, that they are persons of
worth, at least on an equal plane with others and 29.6 % of inactive PwPD strongly agreed
and 46.9 % agreed, that they take a positive attitude toward themselves. The mean score of
10 assessed items showing the highest self-worth of inactive PwPD in statements number 3
(3.071 points), 10 (3.041 points) and 7 (3.020 points). It means that inactive PwPD feel that
they have a number of good qualities, take a positive attitude toward them, they are persons
of worth, at least on an equal plane with others.
On the other hand, the lowest SE of inactive PwPD was presented by same item as
group of active PwPD and it is item number 8, when only 12.2 % of them strongly disagreed and 18.4 % disagreed that they could have more respect for themselves and more than
half of them strongly agreed and agreed (69.3 %) with the statement (Table 4). Low SE was
presented also by item number 6 (same as group of active PwPD), when only 10.2 % of
inactive PwPD strongly disagreed and 32.7 % disagreed that they certainly feel useless at
times. We can also pay attention to item number 2, where 50 % of inactive respondents
with PD strongly agree and agree with the statement, that at times, they think they are not
good at all. Concerning to the mean score, the lowest SE of inactive PwPD was presented
by items number 8 (2.204 points), 6 (2.327 points) and 2 (2.480 points). It means, that
inactive PwPD wish they could have more respect for themselves, they certainly feel useless
at time and at times, they think they are no good at all.
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Table 4
RSES of inactive PwPD (n = 98)
Scale format ranging (%)
Items

Mean

SA

A

D

SD

On the whole, I am satisfied with myself.

18.4

55.1

25.5

18.4

2.908

At times, I think I am no good at all.

17.3

32.7

34.7

15.3

2.480

I feel that I have a number of good qualities.

21.4

64.3

14.3

0.0

3.071

I am able to do things as well as most other people.

22.4

48.0

25.5

4.1

2.888

I feel I do not have much to be proud of.

9.2

17.3

39.8

33.7

2.980

I certainly feel useless at times.

20.4

36.7

32.7

10.2

2.327

I feel that I’m a person of worth,
at least on an equal plane with others.

23.5

57.1

17.3

2.0

3.020

I wish I could have more respect for myself.

22.4

46.9

18.4

12.2

2.204

All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure.

5.1

23.5

53.1

18.4

2.847

I take a positive attitude toward myself.

29.6

46.9

21.4

2.0

3.041

Total score

27.76

Possible item score range is 1–4 and possible total score range is 10 – 40; higher mean scores indicate higher SE

Table 5
RSES differences between active and inactive PwPD
Items
On the whole, I am satisfied with myself.
At times, I think I am no good at all.

χ²

Sign. level

2.276

ns

14.96**

p < .01

I feel that I have a number of good qualities.

3.751

ns

I am able to do things as well as most other people.

1.453

ns

I feel I do not have much to be proud of.

4.446

ns

I certainly feel useless at times.

9.921*

p < .05

I feel that I’m a person of worth, at least on an equal
plane with others.

1.849

ns

I wish I could have more respect for myself.

7.819*

p < .05

All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure.

15.35**

p < .01

I take a positive attitude toward myself.

5.400

ns

Total score

10.72*

p < .05
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Mean scores comparison of each RSES item between active and inactive PwPD revealed higher SE in the group of active PwPD, even only four (items number 2, 6, 8 and 9)
from 10 items showed significant differences (table 5). SE total score in active PwPD was
30.01 (Table 3) and in inactive PwPD 27.76 (Table 4). This observed data presented significantly higher SE in the group of active PwPD comparing inactive group of respondents
at p < .05 (Table 5). Active PwPD declared significantly higher SE in RSES reverse scored
items number 2, 6, 8 and 9 what means, that active PwPD significantly higher disagreed
with mentioned RSES items comparing inactive PwPD.

Discussion
Although individuals with disabilities often report an absence of positive life experiences because of their disadvantaged social position (Tam 1998), our results, among the others,
also confirmed that regular participation in physical activity and sport is the ideal tool to
increase SE not only in healthy population but also in PwPD. The results of our study presented: (a) the status of RSES in PwPD; (b) the SE status of those who regularly participating in physical activity and sport; (c) the SE of PwPD who not participating in any sport
in their leisure time and (d) the RSES comparison between active and inactive individuals
with PD.
The mean score of RSES in PwPD was 28.83 points, active PwPD reached RSES total
score of 30.01 points and group of inactive PwPD achieved the lowest SE total score with
27.76 points. King et al.’s (1993) study showed the lack of difference between SE scores in
disabled and healthy individuals and based on their results suggested that clinical care
approach not to be determined assuming that disabled people have lower SE.
Data analyses of the current study have showed, that PwPD in general, and actively
living PwPD present their higher SE by taking very positive attitude toward them. Inactive
PwPD declare the highest SE by feeling that they have a number of good qualities. Findings
further presents that the lowest SE in all evaluated groups of PwPD, no matter if they participating in sport or not, was declared by wishing they could have more respect for themselves.
Heydari et al. (2009) showed the difference of SE between disabled and normal students. They found that SE and life satisfaction (LS) is lower in physically disabled people
than in normal people. Similar study of Bendíková & Nemček (2016) presented the
comparison of LS scores between active and inactive healthy participants (HP; n = 313) and
active and inactive people with noncommunicable diseases (NCDs; n = 351). The results of
the study demonstrate no significant differences in LS score between active and inactive HP
none in one evaluated LS statement neither in overall LS score but the mean scores of all
assessed LS statements as well as total mean score pointed to higher LS in group of active
HP comparing inactive HP. On the other hand, the LS of active people with NCDs was
significantly higher presented by all five statements scores and the overall LS score too.
Another investigation confirmed the lowest SE in the group of sedentary people with
disabilities (Nemček 2016d) and the highest SE in the group of active HP (Bendíková &
Nemček 2016). Nemček (2013) surveyed people with different kinds of disabilities and
found no significant differences between genders in SE score, but mean scores declared
higher SE in women than men. Differences between active and sedentary people with disa-
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bilities show that those, who prefer active life style and participating in sport (elite and
sport for all levels) are more satisfied with their life than those who are not participating in
sport at all (Nemček et al., 2014). Based on current scientific evidence we couldn’t confirm
the hypothesis, where we assumed, that SE scores represented by all ten items of RSES
as well as overall SE score will be significantly higher in PwPD who regularly participating
in physical activity and sport compare inactive PwPD. Although total score shows significantly higher SE in active PwPD, but only 4 from 10 RSES items reveal significantly higher
SE in active PwPD compare inactive.

Conclusion
Based on the aim of the current study, we found that:
 PwPD and actively living PwPD present higher SE by taking very positive attitude
toward them. Inactive PwPD declare the highest SE by feeling that they have a number
of good qualities.
 The lowest SE in all evaluated groups of PwPD, no matter if they participating in sport
or not, was declared by wishing they could have more respect for themselves.
 Mean scores of each RSES item as well as of RSES total score point to higher SE in
actively living PwPD. Significantly higher SE showed active PwPD in four RSES items
and in reached SE total score.
Generally we can say that the evaluation of SE by the RSES items shows that it is a
suitable tool to asses SE in the population with disabilities. The results of our study, mean
scores as well as level of significance confirmed, that active PwPD achieving higher SE
assessed by RSES items. We recommend, that it is essential to increase participation in
sports, because such participation can empower people with disabilities to set and attain
goals and reach a higher SE and quality of life on their own terms.
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RESUMÉ
SEBAHODNOTENIE ĽUDÍ S TELESNÝM POSTIHNUTÍM:
ROZDIELY MEDZI ŠPORTUJÚCIMI A NEŠPORTUJÚCIMI
JEDNOTLIVCAMI
Dagmar Nemček

Cieľom výskumu bolo určiť stav sebahodnotenia (SH) ľudí s telesným postihnutím (ĽsTP)
a porovnať úroveň SH medzi športujúcimi a nešportujúcimi jednotlivcami. Výskumný
súbor (n = 186) tvorila skupina športujúcich jednotlivcov (n = 88) a nešportujúcich ĽsTP.
Na hodnotenie úrovne SH u ĽsTP sme použili Rosenbergovu škálu sebahodnotenia (RŠS),
ktorá sa skladá z 10 výrokov a vo všeobecnosti hodnotí sebaúctu vyjadrenú pozitívnymi
a negatívnymi pocitmi o sebe samom. Vyššie priemerné skóre (od 10 do 40 bodov) znamenalo vyššiu úroveň SH. Na porovnanie rozdielov v SH medzi športujúcimi a nešportujúcimi
jednotlivcami s telesným postihnutím (TP) sme použili chí-kvadrát test. Zistili sme, že priemerné skóre SH u ĽsTP bolo v hodnote 28,83 bodov, športujúci jednotlivci dosiahli najvyš-
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šiu úroveň SH s priemernou hodnotou 30,01 bodov a nešportujúci jednotlivci s TP vykazovali najnižšiu úroveň SH s priemerným skóre 27,76 bodov. Priemerné skóre všetkých 10
výrokov bolo vyššie u športujúcich jednotlivcov s TP; signifikantne vyššiu úroveň SH dosiahli športujúci ĽsTP v štyroch výrokoch RŠS ako aj v celkovom skóre RŠS oproti nešportujúcim jednotlivcom s TP (p < .05). Výsledky nášho výskumu potvrdili už známe skutočnosti, že športujúci jednotlivci dosahujú výrazne vyššiu úroveň SH v porovnaní s jednotlivcami holdujúcimi sedavému spôsobu života aj u ĽsTP.
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THE IMPACT OF SPORT ON THE OVERALL STANDARD
OF SATISFACTION OF STUDENTS
WITH PHYSICAL DISABILITIES
Flóra Bergendiová, Dušana Čierna
Department of Sport Educology and Sport Humanities, Faculty of Physical Education and Sport,
Comenius University in Bratislava, Slovakia

Summary: Life satisfaction is the main goal that people try to achieve in their lives. This study
aims to broaden the knowledge of overall life satisfaction of physically handicapped students
performing sports. The Satisfaction with Life scale was used to assess the overall life satisfaction SWLS and Emotional Habitual Subjective Well-Being questionnaire SEHP. The research
sample consisted of 25 physically handicapped students. Based on their performance in physical education and sport they were divided into 2 groups: regularly active in sports (36 %)
and occasionally active in sports (64 %). The results showed at an interesting fact, 66 % of
regularly active students in sports with a physical handicap were found on the high level of
life satisfaction (44 %) and extremely high level of life satisfaction (22.2 %), comparing to
occasionally active students in sports, who supported only 18.8 % of the particular category.
12.5 % of occasionally active students in sports feel physical vigour, mainly after coming from
physiotherapy and after getting enough sleep. Regularly active peers in sports feel physical
vigour while performing physical education and sports or after finishing the activity. His spare
time is devoted to fitness activities, swimming, table tennis and shooting.
Key words: life satisfaction, a physically handicapped student, doing sport

Introduction
In general, the concept of satisfaction is a subjective criterion of a positive evaluation
of various events, conditions of activities and objects, including one, perceiving as a pleasant
joyful and successful experience for foregoing work (Strmeň & Raiskup 1998). Křivohlavý
(2001) states that under the influence circumstances, time and experience subjective point
of view on life satisfaction is changed. Some authors, such as Diener, Suhand & Oishi
(1997) note that life satisfaction is based on comparison to the standard, which is created by
each individual and therefore it is not appropriate to measure it based on objective external
criteria. “What makes a person satisfied in one`s life is depends on one`s personal perceptions. Life satisfaction is based on the positive evaluation of conditions of one`s life which
individual evaluates with favour towards his standards and expectations. According to
Diener and Ryan (2009), life satisfaction is being perceived as a term evaluating people `s
lives from a broader perspective and belonging to a cognitive category and happiness to
affective one. From this perspective, happiness is understood as a broader concept of sub-
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jective wellbeing. Kim and Hatfield (2004) agree with a statement that subjective wellbeing
is made of two components: emotions or the presence of positive emotions and absence of
negative emotions and subjective evaluation of one`s own life. Grob (1998) states that a term
subjective life satisfaction includes happiness, satisfaction with life, but on the other hand
it points out to low self-confidence, low satisfaction or negative sides of life. According to
Haybron (2005), satisfaction of an individual depends on various factors which are expressed
by a following equation S = K + O + V, where S equals satisfaction, i.e. permanent extent
of happiness, K equals constitution which represents an inherited side of overall happiness
and disposition to experiencing the happiness. O equals to peculiarities of life and V equals
to factors that are controlled by our mind. Beside of the proceeding factors, a state of happiness of a particular individual appears as a very important indicator of life satisfaction
and happiness. The Health status plays an important role in evaluating one`s own life and
mainly at higher age and among physically handicapped persons. Křížová (2005) claims
that people who are not satisfied with their health status are not also satisfied with their
other areas of their life and also agrees with the fact that the evaluation of one`s own health
can be much more difficult, if it is also related to a disability which keeps a person from
doing everyday activities in their ordinary lives.
Moreover, Kebzy & Šolcova (2005) say that subjective assessment of a health status is
closely related to one`s wellbeing. Their research has pointed at the interesting fact, thus the
health status is one of the strongest indicators of satisfaction with their own life. This feeling
of happiness is also related to the subjective assessment of the health status. Furthermore,
they note that happiness is just one significant part of complex personal wellbeing which
might include joy, elevation, serenity and mental balance.
They think that people are the happiest when they can devote their time to their favorite
activities. Human happiness and life satisfaction is influenced by psychological and social
effects. However, the literature mentions also the third dimension. Defining body and physical and fitness represents another important component in our life contributing to a feeling
of happiness and wellbeing. Moreover, it is also important to consider either the impact of
movement activity which has a long-term effect or a short-term effect on our self-assessment. Physical activity according to Kebzy and Šolcová (2003) influences the level of selfesteem, anxiety, depression and stress. This statement has been supported several times by
various surveys, conducted either on healthy and ill persons or adults and adolescents.
Therefore the feeling of happiness and satisfaction can be described as satisfaction with
one`s physical fitness. Researches that have been conducted into sport psychology in the
last ten years reported that children who were in their early school life more active in physical education and sports had better self-assessment. This fact, accordingly stresses the
importance of the organized physical education and sport activity and its crucial place in
child `s life.
The aim of the study was to broaden the knowledge of overall life satisfaction of physically handicapped students through performing sports.
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Methods
The research sample consisted of 25 physically handicapped students of Secondary
vocational school on Mokrohajska Street in Bratislava. 68 % of the participants involved in
the research were boys and 32 % girls. Based on sports, they were divided into two groups;
the first one was formed of physically handicapped students who are regularly active in
their free time (36 %); the second group consisted of physically handicapped students who
are occasionally active in physical education and sport (64 %). The youngest respondent
was 17 years old and the oldest one 24 years old, while the average age of respondents was
19.2 years old. All respondents suffer from a handicap, 84 % have a congenital disorder and
16 % of respondents inherited the disability during their life. The standardized questionnaire – The Satisfaction with Life Scale SWLS was applied to assess overall life satisfaction (Diener et al. 1985). The Satisfaction with Life Scale is aimed at assessing the overall
life satisfaction and contains five components.
The respondents commented on their agreement or disagreement on a particular statement regarding to various components using a 7-point Lickert scale. The components of the
Lickert scale are mostly of a global nature than a specific nature. The individual points on
the scale express following opinions: 1 – strongly disagree, 2 – disagree, 3 – disagree somewhat, 4 – neither disagree nor agree, 5 – agree somewhat, 6 – agree, 7 – strongly agree.
Based on the responses, it is possible to achieve 1 – 7 points. Assigning value to score 5 – 7
equals a higher level of life satisfaction, assigning value 4 equals neutral satisfaction and
assigning 1 – 3 points means a lower level of lie satisfaction. The overall dimension of life
satisfaction can reach values in the range of 5 – 35; score falling within the interval 5 – 9
represents strong disagreement, interval 10 – 14 disagreement, score within 15 – 19 points
at partial disagreement, interval 20 – 24 represents partial life satisfaction, internal 25 – 29
includes individual who are very satisfied with their life, score 30 and above tell about
extremely high life satisfaction (Diener et al. 1985).
Another research method that was used to obtain empirical data was Emotional Habitual Subjective Well-Being questionnaire. It is a brief instrument aimed at measuring subjective well-being which differentiates between positive and negative side of experiencing
various feelings and at the same time integrates the physical feelings. It does not measure
the intensity of experiencing current emotions but it aims to find out the frequency of experiencing of individual states in a long-term interval which authors of this questionnaire
divided into positive and negative zone. The positive feelings are divided into: delight,
physical strength, joy and happiness. The negative emotions are: anger, a feeling of blame,
shame, fear, pain and sadness. The questionnaire consists of 10 components, where the
respondents were supposed to comment the frequency of experiencing the concrete emotions
on a six-grade scale (almost never, rarely, sometimes, often, very often, almost always)
(Džuka & Dalbert 2002). The available results were processed applying basic mathematical
statistical methods and described using basic logical methods. Mann-Whitney U-test was
applied to compare overall life satisfaction and subjective well-being among regularly
active students and occasionally active students in sports (among boys and girls). The results
were described using percentages and graphs which were applied in order to provide better
orientation.
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Results and Discussion
Assessment of overall life satisfaction level of physically handicapped students from
a sport perspective did not bring statistically significant differences. However, the results
show (Figure 1) that 66 % of regularly active physically handicapped students in sports
were found in the zone of high (44.4 %) and extremely high (22.2 %) life satisfaction comparing to occasionally active students in sports who assigned this category only to 18.8 %.
33.4 % of regularly active students and 31.3 % of occasionally active students are partially
satisfied with their life. 6.2 % of occasionally active students are found in the zone of life
dissatisfaction and 6.2 % of extremely high life dissatisfaction. Significant difference can
be seen in the component among regularly active and occasionally active physically handicapped students, where they can comment the statement “My life is in many aspects close
to my ideal”. 55.4 % of regularly active students agreed (44.2 %) or strongly agreed (11.2 %),
while a positive attitude of occasionally active students was evidenced in much lower percentage – 18.8 % of agreement and only 6.4 % strongly agreed with the statement. Regarding to life conditions, regularly active students have a positive attitude; 33.3 % somewhat
agree, 33.3 % agree and 33.3 % strongly agree that life conditions are excellent. A negative
attitude of occasionally active students was noted, even though they had similar comments
(31.4 %). 44.3 % of physically handicapped students who are regularly active in physical
education and sports were fully satisfied with their life. Much lower part (12.3 %) of occasionally active students agreed with that statement. A similar research was conducted by
Þorvarðardóttir (2014) from Reykjavik University, which investigated physically handicapped adolescents and their overall life satisfaction. Research sample consisted of 628 physically handicapped students from secondary schools in Iceland. 39.1 % of respondents
stated that they were fully satisfied with their life, 39.4 % were partially satisfied, 15.2 %
were dissatisfied with their living conditions and 6.4 % were fully disappointed. 33.3 % of

Legend: 1. extremely high life dissatisfaction 2. life dissatisfaction 3. slight life dissatisfaction
4. partial life satisfaction 5. high life satisfaction 6. extremely high life satisfaction

Figure 1
Percentage of overall life satisfaction of physically handicapped students
from a sport perspective
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regularly active students and 37.6 % of occasionally active students agreed with the statement that they have already achieved important things in their life which they were supposed to gain. 44.5 % of occasionally active students and 18 % of respondents of a second
group had a neutral attitude. In the last component physically handicapped students were
able to comment on their agreement or disagreement with the statement “If I had lived again,
I wouldn`t have changed anything”. 75.1 % of occasionally active students strongly disagreed, while 44.3 % of regularly active students strongly disagreed.
The second part of the results give evidence about emotional subjective well-being or
the frequency of experiencing individual positive and negative statuses in a long-term interval of physically handicapped students from a sport perspective. Statistically significant
differences were not shown when comparing results of frequency of experiencing anger
among regularly and occasionally active students in sports. 55.6 % of regularly active and
50 % of occasionally active students in sports sometimes experience anger. Family fights,
irresponsibility of doctors and undoubtedly the restrictions are considered to be the most
common reason of experiencing this feeling which impedes them of performing their daily
routine.

Legend: 1. almost always 2. very often 3. often 4. sometimes 5. rarely 6. nearly never

Figure 2
A Percentage frequency of experiencing a feeling of blame among physically handicapped
students from a sport perspective
The Figure 2 shows that 31.2 % of occasionally active students with a physical handicap
often feel blamed, while 6.3 % feel blamed very often; the fact they stated that they rarely
(18.8 %) or nearly never (31.2 %) have such a feeling is very pleasant. Students who stated
that they often felt blamed, said they felt blame mainly because what they had done in the
past or because of the people blaming them of something. Although, the research sample
consists of physically handicapped students who are being restricted in all fields of their
life, we were pleased by results of their savouring of delight where more than a half of
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respondents (55.6 % of regularly active in sports and 62.5 % of occasionally active in sports)
stated they felt delighted very often and mainly when spending their time doing the activities which they enjoy. Besides doing sports they like reading books, watching documentaries and series (mostly in English), listening to music of various music genres. Girls prefer
cooking, singing and writing stories and reflections on a real life. On the other hand boys
prefer PC games and repairing computers. Results show that 22.2 % of regularly active
respondents in sports nearly never savour delight. They state that the activities they perform
are too “ordinary”. When evaluating other conditions, we came to the conclusion that one
third of respondents regardless of them being regularly or occasionally active in sports feel
often ashamed or be embarrassed very often. Others say that they try not to be ashamed of
themselves and be proud of what they achieved in their life despite their handicap. Based
on result evaluation it can be concluded that 12.5 % of occasionally active students with
a physical handicap always feel physical vigour when performing physical education and
a sport activity or after coming back from physiotherapy and getting enough sleep. Regularly
active peers state that they savour physical vigour when performing physical education and
a sport activity or after completing those activities. In their free time they do fitness, go
swimming, cycling, play table tennis or do sport shooting. The main reason why they did
not savour the physical vigour was a pain of different kinds.
Results in differences of experiencing anger frequency from a sport perspective were
not statistically significant, but they pointed at considerable difference of a gender perspective. While boys rarely experience anger, girls often do. The reasons of frequent experiencing anger include: fear of one`s health, fear of doctors and a hospital, fear of new things,
fear of disappointment and rejection from other people (Figure 3).

Legend: 1. almost always 2. very often 3. often 4. sometimes 5. rarely 6. nearly never

Figure 3
A percentage frequency of experiencing physical vigour of physically handicapped students
from a sport perspective
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As in the previous case, the frequency of experiencing the pain from a gender perspective also brought statistically significant differences (Figure 4). Boys rarely go through it,
while girls feel it more often. 66.6 % of regularly active students sometimes feel it, 11.2 %
rarely experience the pain and 22.2 % nearly never. 37.6 % of occasionally active students
in sports feel the pain very often. Experiencing pain is interconnected with experiencing
sadness. From the total number of occasionally active students in sports 18.8 % stated they
were often sad and 6.2 % said that almost always. The majority (66.6 %) of regularly active
students in sports with a physical handicap rarely feel sad. The most serious reasons for
feeling sad were the memories of the past, loss of a close relative and not being accepted by
other people.

Legend: 1. almost always 2. very often 3. often 4. sometimes 5. rarely 6. nearly never

Figure 4
A percentage frequency of experiencing pain of physically handicapped students from
a sport perspective
78 % of regularly active and 87.5 % of occasionally active students in sports often experience happiness or very often or almost always in similar percentage (78 % of regularly
active and 68.8 % of occasionally active). Joy and happiness are being experienced when
spending time with their family and friends, going for a walk with a dog or being successful
after having achieved something. 12.4 % of occasionally active students in sports reported
feeling happy rarely or nearly never (Figure 5, 6).
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Legend: 1. almost always 2. very often 3. often 4. sometimes 5. rarely 6. nearly never

Figure 5
A percentage frequency of experiencing grief of physically handicapped students from
a sport perspective

Legend: 1. almost always 2. very often 3. often 4. sometimes 5. rarely 6. nearly never

Figure 6
A percentage frequency of experiencing happiness of physically handicapped students
from a sport perspective
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Conclusions
Based on the gained results, we can conclude:
– 66.6 % of regularly active students in sports with a physical handicap are found in the area
of high (44.4 %) up to extremely high (22.2 %) life satisfaction comparing to occasionally
active in sports who in 18.8 % supported the particular category.
– 44.3 % of physically handicapped students who regularly perform physical education and
sports are fully satisfied with their life. A much lower part (12.3 %) of occasionally active
students in sports agreed with a following statement.
– Family fights, irresponsibility of doctors and restrictions are one from the most common
reasons of experiencing anger which impede students of doing their daily routine.
– 55.6 % of regularly active and 62.5 % of occasionally active students in sports state that
they often or very often or almost always feel delighted, especially when they can devote
their time to activities which they enjoy. Besides doing sports in their free time, they like
reading, watching documentaries, listening to music. While girls like cooking, singing
and writing stories, boys prefer playing PC games and repairing computers.
– 12.5 % of occasionally active students in sports with a physical handicap feel almost
always physical vigour, mostly after coming back from a physiotherapy centre; regularly
active peers in sports stated that they felt physically fit when performing physical education and a sport activity or after completing it. In their free time they mostly do fitness,
go swimming, cycling, table tennis or sport shooting.
– Fear of one`s health, fear of doctors and a hospital, fear of new things, fear of disappointment belong to the reasons of frequent experiencing fear.
– From occasionally active students 18.8 % are often sad and 6.2 % feel sad almost always.
The majority (66.6 %) of regularly active students in sports with a physical handicap
sometimes experience grief.
– On the other hand, 78.8 % of regularly active students in sports often experience joy,
very often or almost always and go through a feeling of happiness in similar percentage
(78.0 % of regularly active in sports and 68.8 % of occasionally active in sports).
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RESUMÉ
VPLYV ŠPORTOVANIA NA CELKOVÚ ŽIVOTNÚ SPOKOJNOSŤ
ŽIAKOV S TELESNÝM POSTIHNUTÍM
Flóra Bergendiová, Dušana Čierna

Spokojnosť so životom je základný cieľ, ktorý sa ľudia snažia dosiahnuť v svojom živote.
Cieľom práce bolo rozšíriť poznatky o celkovej životnej spokojnosti žiakov s telesným
postihnutím prostredníctvom športovania. Na hodnotenie celkovej životnej spokojnosti sme
použili škálu spokojnosti so životom SWLS a dotazník emocionálnej habituálnej subjektívnej pohody (SEHP). Výskumný súbor tvorilo 25 žiakov s telesným postihnutím. Na základe
vykonávania telovýchovnej a športovej činnosti sme ich rozdelili na dve skupiny, na pravidelne (36 %) a na príležitostne športujúcich (64 %). Výsledky nám poukázali na to, že až
66,6 % pravidelne športujúcich žiakov s telesným postihnutím sa nachádza v pásme vysokej (44,4 %) až extrémne vysokej (22,2 %) životnej spokojnosti oproti príležitostne športujúcim, ktorí iba v 18,8 % uviedli danú kategóriu. 12,5 % príležitostne športujúci pociťujú
takmer vždy telesnú sviežosť, hlavne po príchode z rehabilitácie a vtedy, keď sa dobre vyspia. Pravidelne športujúci rovesníci telesnú sviežosť pociťujú počas vykonávania telovýchovnej a športovej činnosti alebo hneď po ich ukončení. Vo voľnom čase sa najviac venujú posilňovaniu, plávaniu, bicyklovaniu, stolnému tenisu a športovej streľbe.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN UPPER BODY STRENGTH
AND PERFORMANCE AT CANOE FREESTYLE
Nina Csonková, Dušan Kutlík
Department of Outdoor sports and Swimming, Faculty of Physical Education and Sport,
Comenius University in Bratislava, Slovakia

SUMMARY: Performance in all canoe disciplines is based on the physical condition of the
paddler and his technique and mental ability to adapt to the racing condition. The strength
belongs to the most important physical factors in canoe sprint and canoe slalom disciplines.
We believed that in canoe freestyle the strength has an important role in relation to the performance in comparison to other canoe disciplines. The aim of this study was to identify the
relationship between upper body strength and special canoe freestyle performance. The study
group consisted of 16 senior kayak freestyle paddlers in the age group 26 ± 3 years old. Fitro
Dyne Premium was device used to obtain data for analysis of the level of general upper body
strength abilities. To determine special upper body strength we used tests on paddle machine
and freestyle kayaking flat water tests. Freestyle performance was measured during ECA Euro
Cup 2013 competition in Slovakia, Čunovo by official ICF judges. The data obtained were
measured by the Spearman Correlation (r) correlation test. The results of the study show significant relations between kayak freestyle performance and test of general strength endurance
(p < 0.05), special strength endurance, special dynamic strength (p < 0.01). There were no
statistically significant correlations between kayak freestyle performance and general maximal
power, dynamic strength, special maximal power.
Keywords: freestyle kayaking, upper body strength, performance, top senior athletes

Introducion
Sport performance as a result of specific motion activities aimed at solving the tasks
defined by the rules is the final manifestation of the internal integral in athletes that affect
the effects of other external factors (Moravec 2007). According Dovalil (2002) Sport performance (as an inclination to repeatedly accomplish performance) is forming gradually
and it is result of natural growth and development of the individual person, environmental
impact and customs sport training. Increasing of performance has to be understood in a
wider context.
By the structure of sport performance we mean to expediently arrange factors and relations between them. This strictly defined relations are internal condition of its functionality
and its expediency resulting in bio-psycho-motoric preparedness for maximal performance
in competition (Moravec 2007).
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Motion abilities are considered as an individual internal assumption of human organism
to motion activity where it is manifest itself. In the complex of human’s assumption to motion activity we can differ following abilities: endurance, strength, speed, coordination and
mobility (Perič 2010). The importance of strength abilities development in last years is
accepting by most of the coaches in sport practice at all levels. Technical excellence and
speed of execution of basic motion tasks is considered as a limited in many sports disciplenes but to reach the optimal training effect with the aim of improving the sport performance
is needed a certain level of strength abilities development. It is because of the direct relation
with performance and preventing potential injury as well (Kampmiller 2007). Matouschek
(2011) also wrote that a substantial reserve for further development of the performance in
endurance sport, lies in the increase of the strength employment in single-sequence.
Every sport’s discipline require certain abilities from athletes which are important for
their success. Based on the definitions Szanto (2010) canoeing is a sport that requires coordinated action between the paddler (athlete), the paddle as the propulsion tool, the boat as
the vehicle providing buoyancy and the water as the medium of transport. According to
Caballero (2015) canoeing, as each sport, has its needs special force, which is why training
methods have to be adapted to specific needs of this sport. Canoeing in still waters, could
be considered as a resistance force sport. Nikonorov (2015) wrote strength development in
canoeing is an integrated part of comprehensive training process, targeted to improve
specific canoeing abilities and the effectiveness of training on the water. Efficiency of this
integration in particular makes strength development in canoeing different to the other
sports.
Based on the definitions of European Canoe Association (ECA 2012) freestyle kayaking is a white water sport where the paddler performs a range of acrobatic tricks and manoeuvres on a river feature (artificial or natural) such as a wave or hole. International Canoe
Federation (ICF 2015) defines canoe freestyle as a whitewater discipline where competitions take place on stationary river features which is named playspot. These can be breaking
or partially breaking standing waves, holes and stoppers typically formed at the bottom of
small drops or weirs where the water flows back on itself, or eddy lines on the boundary of
slow moving water at the river edge and faster water. In ICF events, athletes have a set time
to perform as many different moves as possible, scoring additional points for style. Finals
are judged on three 45 second runs. Canoe freestyle is a constantly evolving discipline, with
new tricks being developed to complement and improve on existing moves. These moves
fall into three categories, entry moves, basic moves and bonuses, and are similar to those
performed in freestyle snowboarding, surfing and skating. Spins, flips and turns are accompanied with names including roundhouse, donkey flip and mcnasty.
Sports performance, in terms of structure, characterize number and arrangement of
factors. Halašová (2011) wrote that the level of special freestyle kayak skills is very important but big part has a development of condition, coordination and mental abilities. Special
performance in freestyle kayaking is dependent on a number of factors. Because it is a sport
performed in nature, in the first place, we can mention the changing natural conditions such
as type of playspot, amount of water flow and its characteristic, water temperature.
Furthermore, it is the level of paddling technique and condition and coordination skills.
We suppose strength abilities affect special kayak freestyle performance. The aim of
the study is to identify the relationship between kayak freestyle performance and upper
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body strength. We assume to find significant relationship between special dynamic and
endurance power.
Based on the previous analysis, following hypotheses were set up:
• there will be significant relationship between special dynamic power and sport performance
• there will be significant relationship between both, special and general strength endurance
and sport performance

Methods
Participants
Monitored group consiste of 16 senior kayak freestyle paddlers in the age group 26 ± 3
years whose ranking at the World Cup 2013 was top 30. The average body height was
178.8 ± 5.1 cm, average body weight was 73.3 ± 7.3 kg, average sport age was 11 ± 2.9
years.
General tests of strength abilities
The devices used in testing strength abilities were Fitro Dyne Premium and computer,
barbell, barbell discs. Fitro Dyne Premium is a computer system for assessment of strength
capabilities and feedback monitoring of strength training. This device registers and displays
basic biomechanical parameters involved with weight exercises. High reliability of Fitro
Dyne Premium has been proven by studies of Jennings et al. (2005) and Fry et al. (2006).
The device for measuring Muscle performance (FitroDyne Premium) became comercially available and it is used in research and sport practice as well. This device is connected
with traditionally fitness equipment and measures speed of muscle contraction. Muscle
power is calculated from strength production and speed contraction (Vanderka 2013).
These tests were carried out two days before euro cup event where the sport performance was measured.
To diagnose the level of strength abilities there were used following tests:
1. Bench pull test of maximal power. The aim of this test was to indicate maximal
power and the weight of loads at maximal power. Subjects started at the weight of 50 kg
and did three attempts after it the loads was increased of 5 kg, subject did three more
attempts and so on. This continued until subject reached maximal power.
2. Bench pull test of endurance strength. Subject performed the exercise with the 66 %
weight of his body mass. The task was to do the maximum of repetitions during the 30
seconds. Examiner had to watch out if the each attempt was provided right. Only attempt
when the weight touch the bench was counted. Starting position was from stretched out
arms.
3. Pull bench test of dynamic strength. Subject perform exercise with weight of maximum performance until his power starts to drop. It’s about 10 – 12 repeats. Subject have to
do each pull as quickly as possible, between each attempt can be a pause. The result is the
number of attempts with power not below 80 % of maximal performance.
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Special tests of strength abilities
Test of special strength abilities were selected on base of years of experts experiences
in freestyle kayaking. Test were provided on paddle machine Dansprint and on freestyle
kayaks at swimming pool.
4. Test of maximal power. To determine specific maximal power we used paddle
machine Dansprint. Subject start to paddle at the level of 60 Wats and the resistance of 5,
every 10 seconds the power is increased of 20 Wats. This continues until subject reach the
maximal power.
5. Test of special strength endurance. This test was provided at swimming pool on
freestyle kayaks. The task of subject was to execute as much as possible cartwheels. Cartwheels are two consecutive ends in the same rotational direction, and both ends at a vertical
angle between 45° and 100° (canoeicf.com 2015). Execution of attempts was evaluated by
ICF Judges.
6. Test of special dynamic strength. This test was provided at swimming pool on freestyle kayaks. The task for subject was to execute 12 air loops. Air loop is a front flip initiated and finished between a horizontal angle of -20° and 20°, landing in the hole or in the
wave, move is performed with the boat not touching the water at one time of the execution
of the move. (canoeicf.com 2015). The aim was to keep boat in each attempt during rotating
as high as possible. The result is the number of attempts, where the boat reach at least 80 %
of maximal boat’s distance from water level. To measure boat's distance from water level
we created digital scale. All attempts were observed with 150 frame rate video camera.
Computer displays whole movement where we can see the highest point of boat and the
score on scale.
Sport performance
Kayak freestyle performance is evaluated by points. Kayakers perform freestyle ride in
playspot, which can be hole or wave and judges give them points for their moves. Freestyle
ride consist of various moves, only finished move is scored. The ride lasts 45 seconds. The
special kayak freestyle performance for our study was measured during ECA Euro Cup
competition in Slovakia, Čunovo by three official ICF judge. The score of best placed ride
was counted.
Data analysis
For data analysis we used descriptive statistics (arithmetical average, median, standard
deviation, minimum and maximum value). As a data processing method to clarify the relationship between the monitored variables we used Spearman's correlation coefficient. The
statistical significance is at level of 1 % and 5 %.

Results and discussion
Table 1 show us subject’s data of monitored parameters. The output of the relational
analysis using Spearman Correlation between variables is showed in Table 2. The notable
relationship of direct correlation at the 1 % level of statistical significance is found between
special kayak freestyle performance and tests of special endurance strength and special
dynamic strength. Spearman correlation analysis also revealed relationship between special
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freestyle kayak performance and general endurance strength test at the 5 % level of statistical significance.
Table 1
Data of monitored parameters

General upper body strength

Sport
Performance
[points]

Special upper body strength

AV

564.7

T1’
[W/kg]
7.5

Me.

572.4

7.6

27.5

8

159

12.5

7

47.5

1301.5

SD

86.2

0.8

7.3

1.6

25.8

2.6

1.7

5.7

319.7

Min.

416.7

5.7

20

5

129

8

4

34

652

Max.

700.1

8.6

45

11

203

16

10

52

1678

T1 [W]

T2
(n)
29.8

T3
(n)
8

T4
[W]
163.6

T5
(n)
12.6

T6
(n)
7

T6’
[cm]
46.5

1214

Notes: AV - arithmetical average; Me - median; SD - standard deviation; Min - minimum;
Max – maximum; T1 – bench pull max. P (W); T1’ – bench pull max. P/m (W/kg); T2 –
bench pull max. of repeats per 30 sec. with 66 % of body weight, T3 – pull bench with
weight of max. performance; T4 – paddle machine max.P; T5 – cartwheels in 30 s.; T6 –
air loops; T6’ – distance from water level to boat of best attempt
Table 2
Relationship between kayak freestyle performance and upper body strength
T1
[W]

T1'
[W/kg]

T2
(n)

T3
(n)

T4
[W]

T5
(n)

T6
(n)

T6'
[cm]

kayak freestyle
r = 0.22 r = 0.45 r = 0.51* r = 0.06 r = 0.27 r = 0.86** r = 0.85** r = 0,79**
performance
Notes: level of significance ** p ˂ 0,01; * p ˂ 0,05

According Szanto (2010) strength endurance is very foundation of the repetitive action
of paddle-sport as it determines the athlete’s ability to apply adequate strength during each
stroke but at the same time resist fatigue. It is also vital that the force applied on each stroke
should not diminish during races or training sessions. Strength endurance development is
one of the basic task for all athletes in paddle-sport. We can confirm that the claims of
Szanto (2015) about strength endurance are valid for kayak freestyle as well. In case of
kayak freestyle performance it is a short term strength endurance while typical duration of
competition ride is 45 seconds. It is categorized as an anaerobic endurance. High level of
strength endurance secure good resistance of the organism to sustained high intensity work,
better adaptation of the circulatory system and increase the capacity of the athlete to resist
fatigue. Founded significant relationship between general strength endurance (p < 0.05) and
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special strength endurance (p < 0.01) show us the importance of strength endurance development in freestyle kayaking.
Dynamic strength is needed to accelerate the boat and paddle at a high stroke rate.
Dynamic strength is indispensable for specialists, and extremely important for kayak and
canoe competitors (Szanto 2010). This is valid not only for canoe sprint and canoe slalom
but for freestyle kayaking as we prove it in our research.
According Caballero (2015) training in water is after all, the most effective way to train
canoeing. It is advisable that the higher categories (from age 16) get into the water regularly
throughout an entire year. In case of not being able to enter the water, it is advisable to use
alternative means such as training rafts or ergometer.
Relationship between special kayak freestyle performance and tests of general and
specific maximal power and general dynamic strength is not statistically significant. Therefor we can’t say chosen strength abilities measured by tests are significantly limiting factors
for success in kayak freestyle special performance.
The difference in results in importance of power and dynamic strength in freestyle
kayaking to compare with other canoe disciplines can be caused by various factors. First of
all we have to mention the sport performance of freestyle kayaking which is based mainly
on coordination abilities. As another factor we can mention the difference in the trainings
program. While sprint and slalom canoeists use both, general and specific training methods,
freestyle paddlers train mainly in water. This cause that our subjects didn’t have that good
technical skill to perform tests.
Any of the available studies from canoeing, did not look to the relationships between
kayak freestyle performance and motion abilities. We see the importance of attention in
performance in kayak freestyle through similar studies.

Conslussion
The present study is the first to investigate the relationships between kayak freestyle
performance and strength abilities of top athletes. This paper presents the findings of mutual
relationships between kayak freestyle performance and the level of selected strength
abilities – general and special strength endurance, special dynamic strength.
Taking into account the results of our research, we recommended:
• increase general strength endurance, especially during winter training season,
• focus on special strength endurance on the water – specific conditions,
• develop special dynamic strength on the water – specific conditions,
• carry out further studies that would let us clarify the factors determining the structure of
sport performance,
• apply further study to a larger number of subjects.
Our study present research results which can serve as a quality source of information
for further research on structure of special performance.
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RESUMÉ
VZŤAH
MEDZI SILOU HORNEJ ČASTI TELA A ŠPORTOVÝM VÝKONOM
V DISCIPLÍNE KAJAK FREESTYLE
Nina Csonková, Dušan Kutlík
Športový výkon v kanoistike je založený na pohybových schopnostiach kajakárov, ich technickej zručnosti a mentálnej schopnosti prispôsobiť sa podmienkam súťaženia. Sila patrí
medzi najdôležitejšie motorické schopnosti v rýchlostnej kanoistike a vo vodnom slalome.
Veríme, že v kajaku má sila významnú úlohu vo vzťahu k športovému výkonu. Cieľom
našej práce bolo identifikovať vzťah medzi jednotlivými silovými prejavmi hornej časti tela
a športovým výkonom v kanoistickej disciplíne kajak freestyle. Výskumný súbor tvorilo 16
seniorských kajakárov vo veku 26 ± 3 rokov. V rebríčku svetového pohára sú umiestnení
v top 30. Prístrojom Fitro Dyne Premium sme zaznamenávali dáta na určenie všeobecnej
úrovne silových schopností hornej časti tela. Na určenie špeciálnej úrovne silových schopností hornej časti tela sme použili testy na pádlovacom trenažéri Dansprint a testy na hladkej
vode vo freestylovom kajaku. Športový výkon v kajak freestyle sa hodnotil počas ECA pretekov série európskeho pohára na Slovensku 2013 v Čunove, kvalifikovanými rozhodcami
ICF. Sledované dáta boli vyhodnotené testom závislosti (Spearman Correlation – r). Výsledky
nám poukazujú na významný vzťah medzi športovým výkonom a vytrvalosťou v sile
(p < 0.05) špeciálnou vytrvalosťou v sile, špeciálnou dynamickou silou (p < 0.01). Výsledky neukázali štatisticky významnú závislosť medzi športovým výkonom v kajak freestyle
a všeobecným maximálnym výkonom, špeciálnym maximálnym výkonom a dynamickou
silou.
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RELATION BETWEEN MAXIMAL ANAEROBIC POWER
OUTPUT AND TESTS ON ROWING ERGOMETER
Matej Šmída, Michal Clementis, Dušan Hamar, Yvetta Macejková
Department of Outdoor Sports and Swimming, Department of Sport Kinantropology,
Faculty of Physical Education and Sport, Comenius University in Bratislava, Slovakia

Summary: Aim of this study was to compare relation between maximal anaerobic power
output and 2,000 m test on rowing ergometer and relation between 6,000 m test and 2,000 m
on rowing ergometer. It can be assumed that 2,000 m performance on rowing ergometer will
significantly correlate with maximal anaerobic power output and 6,000 m performance.
A group of 9 well-trained rowers (age: 18.3 years ± 2.8 years, sport age: 4.9 years ± 3.7 years,
weight: 78.9 kg ± 12.2 kg, height: 182.3 cm ± 7.6 cm) performed three tests in 1 week to
determine maximal anaerobic power, 6,000 m and 2,000 m performance on Concept 2 model
D rowing ergometer. A value of simple maximal stroke out of 10-second all-out test with drag
factor set to 200 was taken as a measure of maximal anaerobic power. Drag factor for 6,000 m
and 2,000 m test was set individually. Average power during these tests was record. Research
showed that both maximal anaerobic power and 6,000 m test correlated with 2,000 m test on
rowing ergometer significantly (rmap = 0.93 p < 0.01, r6k = 0.95 p < 0.01). Maximal anaerobic
power and 6,000 m tests seem to be good predictors for 2,000 m score on rowing ergometer.
However, maximal anaerobic power test can be used to monitor rowing performance during
specific training cycle instead of longer and more demanding 6,000 m test.
Key words: rowing, maximal anaerobic power, ergometer

Introduction
Rowing is a strength endurance sport which is performed by cyclic form of movement.
Rowing competitions are held mostly on 2000-meter racecourse which is also length of
Olympic race. In average, boat speed can reach 5.5 m.s-1 depending on boat class. Duration
of race is from 5 min 40 s to 9 min with 200 – 250 total strokes depending on category.
Stroke rate is individual, relates to maturity and performance level of crews and is from 30
to 48 strokes per minute (Schickhofer 2010). According to Steinacker (1993) power per
stroke in an elite men’s eight averages 450 to 550 W, but can be as high as 1,200 W.
Energy for moving the boat during the race comes from aerobic and anaerobic energy
systems. Many studies on elite male rowers suggest that average 2,000 m race is covered to
80 – 85 % by aerobic and 20 – 15 % by anaerobic energy. Maximal aerobic power (VO2max)
is one of the most commonly measured physiological variables. It is the best measure of the
functional limits of the cardiorespiratory system and is often used as measure of physical
fitness. VO2max is the variable most often correlated to rowing performance (Ingham et al.
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2002; Reichman et al. 2002). Maximal aerobic power can be estimated as the average power
output from a 6,000 m test because of its duration (approximately 20 minutes). Anaerobic
capabilities are particularly important off the start and in the final 250 m of the race. A single
parameter of anaerobic ability is maximal anaerobic power. It can be measured as the maximum power of a single maximal stroke out of 10-second all-out test with the ergometer set
to drag factor 200. Maximal anaerobic power has started to emerge as a strong predictor of
rowing performance. Nolte (2011) showed that even though power at VO2max was considered the best predictor of rowing performance, maximal anaerobic power on a rowing
ergometer was highly correlated to on water rowing performance than VO2max measured
on a rowing ergometer. Similar results have been demonstrated on a group of female rowers
where maximal anaerobic power correlated with 2 km ergometer time (r = 0.87). Also
changes in maximal anaerobic power were significantly correlated to changes in 2 km ergometer performance (Reichman et al. 2002).
Muscle fibres can be divided into two categories. Slow-twitch (ST) fibres and fasttwitch fibres, which can be subdivided into three categories – fast-twitch glycolytic (FT),
fast-twitch oxidative glycolytic (FOG) and undifferentiated fast-twitch fibres (FTc) (Nolte
2011). Fibre-type studies have shown that rowers’ muscles are composed of 70 – 85 % ST
fibres. In addition elite rowers ST fibres are hypertrophied and there is no significant difference between the cross-sectional areas of FT and ST fibres (Hagerman & Staron 1983;
Larsson & Forsberg 1980; Roth et al. 1993; Steinacker 1993). This is something that is
unique to rowers. Generally FT fibres are larger than ST fibres. Typical of many rowing
programs is high volume of low- to moderate-rate rowing which can cause hypertrophy of
ST fibres of rowers. Only 4 – 9 % of the fibres are of the FT type in both international and
national level rowers. The skeletal muscle of rowers is composed largely of ST and FOG
muscle fibres (Nolte 2011). Low ratio of FT type fibres which was observed in successful
rowers by more authors (Hagerman & Staron 1983; Larsson & Forsberg 1980; Roth et al.
1993; Steinacker 1993) might be affected by duration of active rowing career. Nevertheless,
the knowledge of physiology, it is known that long-term preparation is not affecting the
ratio of muscle fibres. This means that successful rowers are limited by genetic proportion
of muscle fibres.
Theoretically, there would be difference in maximal power output between two rowers
with same 2,000 m score but different sport age. It can be assumed that rower with less
experience would have higher maximal anaerobic power output because it depends on number of FT type fibres.
Rowing represents unique sport requiring high levels of both strength and aerobic
power. According to Nolte (2011) typical maximal anaerobic power scores for heavyweight
men – 900 to 1,100 W and lightweight men – 650 to 800 W. Average power output during
2,000 m test should be 40 to 45 % of peak power. According to Steinacker (1993) forces of
1,000 – 1,500 N are needed in the start of the race, 600 – 800 N in the start phase, 500 –
700 N during the race, and 600 – 700 N for the finish (Figure 1). These data indicate that
rowers need a high level of maximal strength and strength endurance.
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Figure 1
Peak force and stroke rate during 2,000 m race (Steinacker, 1993)
According to Hagerman & Staron (1983) and Larsson & Forsberg (1980) force production of rowers is pronounced namely at low velocities. This may be due to the large percentage of slow-twitch fibres found in competitive rowers. Earlier studies by Hagerman et al.
(1978) and Roth et al. (1983) have shown lower reliance on aerobic metabolism during
racing. Aerobic demand was about 67 – 70 % of the typical 2,000 m race. However,
VO2max in rowers increased by 12 % since 1980 and the amount of training dedicated to
anaerobic exercise decreased from 23 to 7 hours per month (Fikerstrand & Seiler 2004).
Nevertheless, many coaches still rely on endless hours of aerobic training. They forget the
importance of higher intensity anaerobic training, which can make the difference between
winning and losing race. Therefore, the aim of this study was to elucidate relation between
maximal anaerobic power output, 6,000 m and 2,000 m rowing performance on a group of
well-trained rowers.

Aim
Aim of this study was to compare relation between maximal anaerobic power output
and 2,000 m test on rowing ergometer and relation between 6,000 m test and 2,000 m on
rowing ergometer.

Methods
A group of 9 well-trained rowers (age: 18.3 years ± 2.8 years, sport age: 4.9 years ±
3.7 years, weight: 78.9 kg ± 12.2 kg, height: 182.3 cm ± 7.6 cm) performed three tests on
rowing ergometer Concept 2 model D to determine maximum anaerobic power (10-second
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all-out test), average power at 6.000 meter performance and average power at 2,000 meter
performance.
Maximum anaerobic power was measured by means of a 10-second all-out ergometer
test. On a Concept II model D, rowers did warm-up by rowing easy for 10 minutes (intensity 40 % VO2max) (normal drag factor). At the end of warm up rowers came to a full stop,
let the fly wheel stop and set the drag factor to 200. High drag factor is necessary to provide
adequate resistance so that rowers can produce a true maximal anaerobic power. Lower
drag factors do not exert enough resistance and rowers generate lower power. From a stopped
flywheel rowers started to row as hard and as fast as possible for 10 seconds. A value of
single maximal stroke out of 10-second all-out test was taken as a measure of maximal anaerobic power. Rowers did not use race start, but from first stroke they rode full slide. Then
rested for 5 minutes with easy rowing (intensity 40 % VO 2max) and repeated 10-second
test again. The best attempt of two was recorded. In all group it was second attempt, because
of learning effect, which described McNeely (2009).
Group of rowers did this maximum anaerobic power test in warm up before competition
in 2,000 meters. Like normally, rowers set their drag factor individually. It is not necessary
to put high drag factor, because strokes cannot be so strong, because of lasting of tests. It is
not possible to produce so high strength strokes for more than 6 minutes, what is normally
time for 2,000 meter test. Mean power of 2,000 meter was captured.
6,000 m test was performed one week after maximal anaerobic test and 2,000 m test as
part of Slovak National Rowing Federation winter trials. Drag factor was set individually as
in 2,000 m test. Mean power of 6,000 m was captured.
Statistical analysis
To estimate relationship between maximum anaerobic power output and 2,000 m test
and between 6,000 m test and 2,000 m test on rowing ergometer was applied nonparametric
Spearman’s rank correlation. The significance level was set to p < 0.01.

Results and discussion
Data obtained (Figure 2) demonstrated significant correlation (r = 0.93 p < 0.01) between maximal anaerobic power output and mean power output at 2,000 m simulated race
(Figure 3). There was significant correlation (r = 0.95 p < 0.01) also between mean power
output at 6,000 m and 2,000 m simulated race (Figure 4).
These results are in accordance with interpretation of maximal anaerobic power test as
predictor for 2,000 m result (Bourdin et al. 2004). However, they demonstrated in study of
54 highly trained rowers that maximal anaerobic power test (r = 0.92) is better predictor
than VO₂max (r = 0.84). We found similar correlation (r = 0.93) between maximal anaerobic power output and 2,000 m test but a little higher correlation (r = 0.95) between 6,000 m
and 2,000 m tests. Nevertheless, our study might be limited by number of participants.
Traditionally, many coaches use longer and more exhaustive tests to predict improvement
in rowing performance such as 5,000 m test and 6,000 m test which represent VO 2max
level. Anyway, these results show that anaerobic part of performance is as important as
aerobic part and it can be anaerobic part that makes the difference in rowers and crews
whose aerobic fitness level is equal (Nolte 2011).
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Figure 2
Data obtained by the measurements
The case may be the role of individuality, when one proband may achieve high performance in maximal anaerobic test and low performance in 6,000 m and the other way round.
In future, it would be interesting to see the impact of power or endurance training on one or
the other type of rowers.
It would be interesting if further research would contain larger group of rowers to get
more accurate results. This would provide better comparison of tests with same research
sample and same equipment. Other research could observe correlation between 2,000-meter
test and maximal power output through year-long training cycle because there is difference
in volume of strength training during single periods of training cycle.
We don’t recommend to use maximal anaerobic power test as predictor of 2,000 m
performance or adaptation to specific training cycle for beginners. The hypertrophy of ST
type fibres and lower adaptability of FT type fibres can occur because of adaptation to
rowing training which can distort results of maximal anaerobic power test.
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Figure 3
Correlation between 2,000 m test and maximal anaerobic 10 s all-out test

Figure 4
Correlation between 6,000 m test and 2,000 m test

Conclusion
There was highly significant correlation between maximal anaerobic power test and
2,000 m test (r = 0.93; p < 0.01) and between 6,000 m test and 2,000 m test (r = 0.95 p < 0.01).
High correlation in both cases confirmed use of both tests as predictors of 2,000 m rowing
ergometer performance. However, we recommend to use maximal anaerobic power output
test because of its shorter duration and lower energy demands.
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RESUMÉ
VZŤAH MAXIMÁLNEHO ANAERÓBNEHO VÝKONU A TESTOV
NA VESLÁRSKOM TRENAŽÉRI
Matej Šmída, Michal Clementis, Dušan Hamar, Yvetta Macejková,

Cieľom štúdie bolo zistiť vzťah medzi maximálnym anaeróbnym výkonom a priemerným výkonom na 2 000 m na veslárskom trenažéri. Priemerný výkon na 2 000 m sa tak isto
porovnával s priemerným výkonom na 6 000 m, ktorý sa používa ako bežný test výkonnosti. Možno predpokladať, že priemerný výkon na 2 000 m významne koreluje s maximálnym
anaeróbnym výkonom a priemerným 6 000 m výkonom. Skupina deviatich trénovaných
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veslárov (vek: 18,3 roka ± 2,8 roka, športový vek: 4,9 roka ± 3,7 roka, hmotnosť: 78,9 kg ±
12,2 kg, výška: 182,3 cm ± 7,6 cm) podstúpila tri testy počas jedného týždňa na stanovenie
maximálneho anaeróbneho výkonu (test 6 000 m a 2 000 m). Všetky testy prebiehali na
veslárskom trenažéri Concept 2 model D. Maximálny anaeróbny výkon predstavoval najvýkonnejší záber počas 10-sekundového maximálneho zaťaženia pri ,,drag faktore" 200,
,,drag faktor" pre 6 000 m a 2 000 m test bol nastavený individuálne. Výskum ukázal, že
oba testy (maximálny anaeróbny výkon a priemerný výkon na 6 000 m) významne korelujú
s priemerným výkonom na 2 000 m (rmap = 0.93 p < 0.01, r6k = 0.95 p < 0.01). Maximálny
anaeróbny výkon a priemerný výkon na 6 000 m sa zdajú byť dobrými prediktormi výkonu
na 2 000 m. Výsledky práce naznačujú, že na monitorovanie zmien výkonnosti po určitých
tréningových cykloch je možno použiť krátky test maximálneho anaeróbneho výkonu,
namiesto náročného a zdĺhavého testu na 6 000 m.
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INFLUENCE OF PLYOMETRICS ON JUMP CAPABILITIES
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Gabriela Mlsnová1, Jana Luptáková2
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Summary: The aim of the study was to examine the effect of plyometric exercises on explosive strength of lower extremities in girls performing of technical and aesthetical sports.
Experiment was carried out on three groups; artistic gymnasts (V G, n = 15; age = 12.4 ± 0.7
years), fitness girls (VF, n = 15; age = 13.8 ± 1.9 years) and dancers (VD, n = 15; age = 13.8 ±
2 years). To check, the control group of general population was involved in the study (V K, n =
15; age = 13.9 ± 1.5 years). Following tests on jump ergometer Fitro Jumper were carried out
at the beginning and at the end of experimental period: countermovement jump without and with
arms swing and 10- second series of repeated vertical jumps. Plyometric program consisted of
two plyometric units a week during thirty weeks. The results show that higher improvement in
all evaluated tests achieved the group of fitness. In the countermovement jump without arm
swing was observed improvement height of the jump 3.4 ± 1.4 cm (p ˂ 0.00001), in the countermovement jump with arm swing 5.7 ± 1.5 cm (p ˂ 0.00001), in difference of height of the
jump between countermovement jump with and without arms swing 2.3 ± 1 cm (p ˂ 0.00001),
in ten second series of repeated vertical jumps without arms swing in the height of jump 4.2 ±
1.6 cm (p ˂ 0.00001) and in power in active take off phase 8.8 ± 2.2 W.kg -1 (p ˂ 0.00001).
Based on finding the study and in coherence with data from literature, we can conclude the
effect of plyometric exercises was effective in combination with specific-strength training.
Jumping ability is limiting factor of sport performance in technical and aesthetical sports and
implementation of plyometric exercises to the training is highly recommend. The high level
of jump capabilities can improve the quality and technique of performance complex acrobatic
elements and dance leaps thereby increasing overall evaluation of performance in selected
sports.
Key words: explosive strength of lower extremities, artistic gymnasts, fitness, dancers.

Introduction
According to the classification of sports performance (Schnabel 1988; Dovalil et al.
2002) individual sports are divided into seven groups. The third group consists of technical
and aesthetical sports which include artistic gymnastics, fitness and disco free style. These
sports are characterized by precision and an aesthetic execution of the performance which
are evaluated by judges pursuant to precise rules. The structure of sport performance in individual technical and aesthetical sports is not significantly different. The model of fitness
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components of Siff (2000) include as well as dynamic explosive strength, speed, stamina,
coordination and gymnastic skills.
Explosive power as ability to exert maximum force in the shortest possible time is reflective in carrying out the reflection of dynamic acrobatic elements (Šimonek et al. 2007).
The level of explosive strength considered according Jemni (2011) as one of significant
criteria in the selection of talented young gymnasts. In all three sport disciplines, which we
included in the study, jump capabilities are an important factor of sport performance. Without
optimal level of explosive strength gymnasts, fitness and dancer would not be able to perform in the composition technically correct acrobatic elements and leaps, there are basic
segments of their performance.
In accordance with literature that suggests there exists key periods of heightened sensitivity to training adaption during the childhood (Viru et al. 1999), recent research has atempted to determine whether the training response to power training is related to age (Lloyd et
al. 2012b). The researches collected a range of SSC measurements from 12- and 15-years
boys, and reported that, following exposure to a four-week training programme, both 12
and 15 years olds made significant improvements in leg stiffness.
Researchers have reported that plyometric training can lead to positive adaptations for
children in rebound jump height (Meylan & Malastesta 2009), maximal running velocity
(Kotzamanidis 2006), agility performance (Thomas et al. 2009), vertical jump ability (Feigenbaum et al. 2007), rate-of-force development (Matavulj et al. 2001) and leg stiffness
(Lloyd et al. 2012b). In sports, such as gymnastics, fitness and disco free style, is the height of
jump prerequisite for effective execution of dynamic acrobatic elements. Therefore, it is
important of increasing the level of jump abilities in these sports.
The aim of the study was to find out the influence of 30 week plyometric training program to level of jump capabilities of 12 – 14 years old girls in artistic gymnastic, fitness
and dance and the results compare with control group of general population.

Methods
Subjects
Research groups consisting of fifteen artistic gymnasts VG (age 12.4 ± 0.7 years; body
height 139. 9 ± 11.8 cm; body weight 35.1 ± 9.6 kg), fifteen fitness girl VF (age 13.8 ± 1.9
years; body height 152.1 ± 9.2 cm; body weight 41 ± 1.5 kg), fifteen dancers V D (age 13.8 ±
2 years; body height 152.2 ± 10.2 cm; body weight 41.4 ± 6.9 kg) and fifteen girls of general
population VC (age 13.9 ± 1.5 years; body height 154.2 ± 5.2 cm; body weight 42 ± 1.2 kg).
Experimental design
The research was carried out in a regular training process at the premises of individual
sports clubs. The selected groups attended 30-weeks plyometric training program twice
a week aimed to development of jump abilities through plyometric exercises. All exercises
were focused on development of explosive strength of lower extremities by gradually increasing the number of repetitions, series, intensity, complexity of the exercises and reducing
the rest interval. The same number of training units was implemented in all experimental
groups. The exercises were as follow:
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1. Jumping rope – legs straight; 1 set, 50 rep., 90 s rest between next exercises.
2. Squat jumps – 2 sets, 10 rep., 60 s between sets.
3. One leg jump on 20 cm mat – (L, R); 2 sets, 10 rep., 60 s rest between sets.
4. Repeated jump on 50 cm mat – 1 set, 30 rep., 120 s rests between next exercises.
5. Jumping race- 5 sets, 10 jumps, and 60 s between sets.
Choosing and assessing parameters of selected tests was based on the methods proposed
by the authors Zemková & Hamar (2004). Jump ergometer was applied to assess explosive
strength of lower extremities (Hamar 1990). System consists of contact switch mattress,
interface and computer equipped with software. Height of the jump (cm) and the power in
active take off phase (W.kg-1) were measured in ten second series of repeated vertical jumps.
Height of the jump was also measured during single countermovement jump with and without arm swing. The differences of height of the jump between countermovement jump with
and without arms swing were also assessed. Except the level of explosive strength of lower
extremities, the ability to use elastic energy as one of the important factors affecting the
height of jump was assessed as well. The result was calculated as difference of the results
height of countermovement jump with and without arm swing by Hamar (1991).
To evaluate statistical significance of differences between groups nonparametric MannWhitney U-test was used. To evaluate statistical significance of changes after experimental
period the nonparametric Wilcoxon t-test was used. Cohen d was used to calculate effect
size which was interpreted as small at cut point of 0.2, moderate at cut point 0.5 and large
at cut point 0.8 (Cohen 1988).

Figure 1
The height of countermovement jump without arms swing in groups
The first data of countermovement jump without arms swing performed on the jump
ergometer – the height of the jump was compared (Fig. 1). The best results were achieved
in group of artistic gymnasts VG at the beginning 22.1 ± 5.2 cm and the end of experimental
period 24.4 ± 4.8 cm which was statistically significant (p = 0.001). Cohen´s d was calcula-
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ted d = 0.46 what suggests a moderate effect size. The second-best results were achieved
in fitness group VF which improved from 18.4 ± 3.7 cm to 21.8 ± 2.9 cm. The Increase was
statistically significant (p = 0.00001) and Cohen’s d as large effect size was d = 1.02. The
lowest values in height of jump were detected in the experimental group of dancers V D. In
first measurements VD achieved 16.9 ± 2.9 cm, in second 18.9 ± 2.7 cm which was recorded
the level of statistical significance (p = 0.0000029). Cohen´s d was calculated d = 0.36 what
suggests a small effect size. In comparing to general population, improvement was not
statistically significant (p = 0.34). Cohen´s d was achieved small effect d = 0.33.
The Figure 2 shown that the best improvement in the height of the countermovement
jump without arm swing after experimental period was achieved in fitness group 3.4 ± 1.4
cm (18.5 %). The second highest increase was obtained in group of artistic gymnasts 2.3 ±
1.4 cm (10.4 %), then in group of dancers 2 ± 1.4 cm (11.8 %). The general population has
improved by 0.8 ± 0.4 cm (4.9 %).

Figure 2
The increases in the height of countermovement jump without arms swing in groups
In the test countermovement jump with arm swing (Fig. 3) the highest values in height
of the jump were observed in group of artistic gymnasts 28.8 ± 6.4 cm at the beginning and
32.1 ± 5.1 cm at the end of experimental period with level of statistical significance (p =
0.001). Cohen´s d was achieved moderate effect d = 0.57. The fitness group achieved the
statistical significance (p = 0.00001) and Cohen´s d = 1.55 as large effect. Dancers obtained
(p = 0.00001) and large effect by Cohen´s d = 1.21. At the beginning the fitness group
jumped 22.1 ± 4 cm; group of dancers 21.5 ± 3 cm and at the end (V F) 27.8 ± 3.3 cm, (VD)
25 ± 2.8 cm. For comparison, the untrained subpopulations of the corresponding age, were
obtained not statistical significance (p = 0.13) between 18.6 ± 3.5 cm and 19.5 ± 3.4 cm
values. Cohen´s d was calculated d = 0.26 what suggests a small effect.
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Figure 3
The height of countermovement jump with arms swing in groups
The greatest increases in the parameter height of countermovement jump with arm
swing as shown in Figure 4 in group of fitness 5.7 ± 1.5 cm (25.8 %) were achieved. Slightly
lower increases the group of dancers 3.6 ± 1.7 cm (16.7 %) and artistic gymnasts 3.3 ± 2.1 cm
(11.5 %) obtained. The general population has improved by 0.9 ± 0.4 cm (4.8 %).

Figure 4
The increases in the height of countermovement jump with arms swing in groups
The best improvement, which was statistically significant (p = 0.00001), comparison
differences of height of the jump at the beginning 6.8 ± 1.8 cm and the end 7.7 ± 1.3 cm
(Fig. 5) between countermovement jump with and without arms swing (Δh = h2 – h1) was
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observed in the fitness group. Cohen´s d was calculated d = 1.02 what suggests a large effect
size. The group of gymnasts achieved also statistical significance (p = 0.001) between difference of 6.8 ± 1.8 cm and 7.7 ± 1.3 cm. Cohen´s d was calculated as moderate effect
d = 0.57. The result in the third experimental group of dancers and control group showed
not statistical significance VD (p = 0.78), d = 0.77 as moderate effect and VC (p = 0.58),
d = 0.05 as small effect. VD improved from 4.6 ± 2 cm to 6.1 ± 1.9 cm and VC from 2.4 ± 2 cm
to 2.5 ± 2 cm.

Figure 5
Differences of height of the jump between countermovement jump with and without arms
swing in groups

Figure 6
The increases in differences of height of the jump between countermovement jump
with and without arms swing in groups
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The Figure 6 shown that the best improvement in differences of height of the jump
between countermovement jump with and without arm after 30-week plyometric training
program was achieved in fitness group 2.3 ± 1 cm (62.2 %). The second highest increase
was obtained in group VD 1.6 ± 1.3 cm (34.8 %) then VG 0.9 ± 1.9 cm (13.2 %). The general
population has improved by 0.1 cm ± 0.5 cm (2.9 %).
Ten second series of repeated vertical jumps (Fig. 7) showed, that the highest jump at
the beginning 24.5 ± 4.3 cm and also at the end 25.6 ± 4.3 cm was obtained in the group of
gymnasts which was statistically significant (p = 0.002). Cohen´s d was calculated d = 0.26
what suggests a small effect size. The second-best values were achieved in VF. They
improved from 18.1 ± 3.7 cm to 22.2 ± 3.2 cm which was statistically significant (p ˂
0.00001) and method Cohen´s d calculated a large effect size d = 1.19. Similarly values in
height of jump were detected in the experimental group VD as well as control group. In first
measurements VD achieved 14.3 ± 2.1 cm, in second 16.6 ± 2.1 cm which was recorded
statistical significance (p = 0.00001) and large effect size d = 1.10. In compared to VC 14.4
± 3.1 cm and 14,6 ± 3.2 cm, was not significant difference (p = 0.11) and only small effect
size d = 0.07 achieved.

Figure 7
The height of ten second series of repeated vertical jumps in groups
The greatest increases in height of ten second series of repeated vertical jumps as shown
in Figure 8 in fitness group 4.2 ± 1.6 cm (23.2 %) were achieved. Slightly lower increases
2.3 ± 1 cm (16.1 %) in the VD were obtained. Group of artistic gymnasts 1.1 ± 1 cm (4.5 %)
and general population 1 ± 1 cm (7 %) has improved almost as.
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Figure 8
The increases in the height of ten second series of repeated vertical jumps in groups
In ten second series of repeated vertical jumps (Fig. 9) the highest values in power
output in active take off phase in artistic gymnasts 40.3 ± 7.8 W.kg -1 in pre- and 42 ± 7.8
W.kg-1 post-experimental period was observed with level of statistical significance (p =
0.003). Cohen´s d was calculated d = 0.22 what suggests a small effect size. The fitness
group achieved the statistical significance (p = 0.00001) and large effect size d = 1.19. The
group of dancers achieved the statistical significance (p = 0.35) and moderate effect size
d = 0.54. VF improved from 20.6 ± 7.1 W.kg-1 to 29.4 ± 7.7 W.kg-1 and VD from 23.4 ± 5.8
W.kg-1 to 26.6 ± 6.1 W.kg-1. Compered the values in VC 19.1 ± 3.8 at the beginning and
19.3 ± 3 W.kg-1 at the end was not statistically significant (p = 0.26) and only small effect
size d = 0.06 was calculated.

Figure 9
The power output in active take off phase of ten second series of repeated
vertical jumps in groups
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The Figure 10 shown that the best improvement in the power output in active take off
phase after experimental period was observed by fitness group 8.8 ± 2.2 W.kg -1 (42.7 %).
The second highest increase 3.2 ± 2.3 W.kg-1 (13.7 %) was obtained in group of dancers
then 1.7 ± 1.7 W.kg-1 (4.2 %) in the group of gymnasts. The general population only 0.8 ±
0.7 W.kg-1 (4.1 %) has improved.

Figure 10
The power output in active take off phase of ten second series of repeated
vertical jumps in groups

Discussion
The study was aimed to determine the effectiveness of 30- week plyometric training
program to the level of jump capabilities in technical and aesthetical sports, specifically in
artistic gymnastics, fitness and disco free style. The effect of experimental factor was controlled by control group. The results were affected besides plyometrics also by overall training stimulus. The best improvements in all selected tests were achieved in fitness group.
They regularly perform gymnastic training with combination of development strength by
weightlifting, because except performing fitness routine in competition, they should demonstrate ideal fitness figure. Fatouros et al. (2000) reported that development of jumping abilities
by plyometric training with combination of weightlifting is effective. Influence of regularly
stimuli of explosive strength of the lower extremities, the fitness group achieved significant
increases in all evaluated tests. These positive changes were also reflected in competitive
evaluation.
The group of gymnasts also significantly improved in all tests. However, the increases
were lower than was anticipated. The reason may be that gymnastic routines contain more
dynamic elements and therefore gymnasts should be provided a higher level of jump capa-
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bilities compared to the group of fitness and dancers. According to Jemni (2011) gymnasts
develop this ability at early age as one of the limiting factor in performance. With similar
results were also encountered by Marina & Jemni (2014). They examined the effectiveness
of a combined strength and plyometric training program (experimental period) on jumping
performance when compared with a training routine on apparatus (control period). The study confirmed that combination of heavy resistance training with high impact plyometric
jumps is effective in prepubertal gymnasts, despite their initial high level of physical conditioning.
The group of dancers significantly improved in all tests except difference of height of
the jump between countermovement jump with and without arms swing. Similarly, Brown
et al. (2007) reported, that group of dancer improved significantly already after 6-weeks
plyometric program compared to traditional weight training. Better jumping ability may
enable dancers enhance their technique and artistry. The values at the beginning and the end
of control period of untrained population of the same age have not shown any statistical
improvement in selected tests reflecting the level of explosive strength of lower extremities.
To summarize, we have found that more effective methods of development of jump capabilities is combination plyometric methods with specific strength training.

Conclusion
Based on the results, we recommend, the inclusion of plyometric exercises in combination with specific strength training to increase the level of jump capabilities. These are very
important factors of sport performance in technical and aesthetical sports as well as artistic
gymnastics, fitness and dance discipline disco free style. Our program of plyometric exercises, performed twice a week, pointed to the effective development of jump capabilities with
gradual increase the number of repetition and complexity exercises in combination with
development of specific strength abilities. We assume that the effect is the results of adaptive
mechanisms at the level of proprioceptive and neuromuscular adaptations, the use of energy
accumulated in the elastic tissues in the eccentric phase of muscle contraction and increase
of RFD- Rate of Force Development in impact of plyometric exercises. Although positive
effect was partially influenced by overall training stimulus in training process.
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RESUMÉ
VPLYV PLYOMETRIE NA ODRAZOVÉ SCHOPNOSTI
VO VYBRANÝCH TECHNICKO-ESTETICKÝCH ŠPORTOCH
Gabriela Mlsnová, Jana Luptáková

Cieľom štúdie bolo zistiť vplyv plyometrických cvičení na odrazové schopnosti dievčat vo
vybraných technicko-estetických športoch. Experiment bol uskutočnený na troch súboroch;
športové gymnastky (VG, n = 15; priemerný vek = 12,4 ± 0,7 rokov), fitnesky (VF, n = 15;
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priemerný vek = 13,1 ± 1 rokov), tanečníčky (VD, n = 15; priemerný vek = 13 ± 1,2 rokov)
a bežná populácia (VK, n = 15; priemerný vek = 12,8 ± 0,9 rokov). Experimentálny činiteľ
bol zložený z plyometrických cvičení, ktoré sa realizovali dvakrát do týždňa. V jednom
plyometrickom tréningu bolo vykonaných približne 190 odrazov. Na posudzovanie odrazových schopností bol použitý výskokový ergometer Fitro Jumper. Sledované skupiny boli
otestované na začiatku a na konci experimentálneho obdobia po 30 týždňoch v testoch jednorazové vertikálne výskoky bez protipohybu a s protipohybom (výška maximálneho vertikálneho výskoku a rozdiel výšky výskoku medzi výskokom s a bez protipohybu) a 10sekundová séria opakovaných vertikálnych výskokov (výška výskoku a výkon v aktívnej
fáze odrazu). Vo všetkých vybraných testoch sa štatisticky najvýznamnejšie zlepšila skupina fitnesiek. V jednorazovom vertikálnom výskoku bez protipohybu dosiahla vo výške
výskoku zlepšenie 3,4 ± 1,4 cm (p ˂ 0,00001), vo výskoku s protipohybom 5.7 ± 1.5 cm
(p ˂ 0.00001), v rozdiele výšky výskoku s a bez protipohybu 2.3 ± 1 cm (p ˂ 0.00001),
vo výške 4.2 ± 1.6 cm (p ˂ 0.00001) a vo výkone v aktívnej fáze odrazu 8.8 ± 2.2 W.kg-1 (p
˂ 0.00001) 10-sekundovej série opakovaných vertikálnych výskokov. Záverom možno
konštatovať, že efekt plyometrických cvičení bol účinný aj v spojení so silovo zameraným
špecifickým tréningom. Keďže odrazové schopnosti predstavujú limitujúci faktor štruktúry
športového výkonu v technicko-estetických športoch, odporúčame pravidelne zaraďovať
plyometrické cvičenia do tréningového procesu, a tým zvyšovať obťažnosť a zlepšovať
technické predvedenie dynamických cvičebných tvarov v zostavách.
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MUSCLE POWER AND VELOCITY DURING TRUNK
ROTATIONS AFTER 6 WEEKS OF TRAINING
IN ICE-HOCKEY PLAYERS
Oliver Poór, Dominik Glevaňák, Erika Zemková
Department of Sport Kinantropology, Faculty of Physical Education and Sport,
Comenius University in Bratislava, Slovakia

Summary: The study evaluates changes of muscle power and velocity during trunk rotations
in ice-hockey players after six weeks of training in competition period. A group of 15 icehockey players performed 2 trunk rotations to each direction in a standing position with barbell
of 6, 10, 12, 16, 20, 22, 26 kg placed on the shoulders. Basic biomechanical parameters during
the movement were monitored using the FiTRO Torso Dyne system. Results showed that
mean velocity in acceleration phase of trunk rotation significantly increased after 6 weeks
of training at 6 kg (from 259 to 282.6 deg/s, p = 0.003) and 12 kg (from 218.8 to 244.1 deg/s
p = 0.004). However, its values did not changed significantly during rotations with 10, 16, 20,
22 and 26 kg. Mean power of trunk rotation did not changed significantly with any of used
weight. These findings indicate that there are only small changes in muscle power in competition period of ice hockey-players.
Key words: competition period, rotational power, trunk muscles

Introduction
Core spinal muscles are related to trunk stability and assume the main role of stabilizing the spine during daily activities. Primary the core-stregthening was an important part of
rehabilitation and muscle injury prevention. Therefore is no surprise that core-strengthening
exercises have also become a part of amateur and professional sportsmen training (Hibbs et
al. 2008; Kibler et al. 2006). Core exercises are also used as an important part in long term
conditioning, to gain maximal performance in most sports (Lehman 2006).
Traditionally used power measurements incorporating the lower limbs are often linear
in nature. There is less known about the involvement of the upper extremities and the trunk
musculature. Since the core is central to almost all sports activities, control of core strength,
balance and motion should optimize upper and lower extremity function (Akuthota & Nadler
2004). However, most core assessments are focused on isometric muscular endurance with
long tension times and low loads (Ellenbecker & Roetert 2004; Kumar et al. 1996; Lindsay
& Horton 2006; Müller et al. 2012; Engel et al. 2013). Given that most athletic upper body
power generation involves high levels of neuromuscular activation of a rotational nature, it
is important to assess athletic ability that replicates as closely as possible the rotational
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activity of an athlete (Talukdar et al. 2015). Effective execution of movement requires also
strength and power of trunk muscles.These muscles (erector spinae, abdominal oblique, and
rectus abdominis) are particularly active during the acceleration phase of trunk rotations
(Bae 2012).
Most of the testing methods evaluating the efficiency of training programs for improving core stability are insufficient. Rather, they are based on the biomechanical analysis
of technique, the experience of conditioning specialists or cross-sectional training evidence.
In addition, low reliability and sensitivity of current diagnostic methods evaluating the
strength of lower back muscles limits their practical application. In order to provide testing
conditions specific to demands imposed by most sports, one can use a system that allows
monitoring of basic biomechanical parameters during rotational movement of the trunk.
Presumably, the test adapted from the wood chop exercise may provide conditions similar
to those imposed in many sports involving trunk rotation such as baseball, golf, karate, and
so forth (Zemková 2015). The study of Andre et al. (2012) determined the test-retest reliability of the kinetic rotational characteristics of the pulley trainer when performing a rotational exercise of the axial skeleton in the transverse plane. The authors found that a pulley
system and an external dynamometer can be used together as a reliable research tool to assess
rotational power. However, this does not guarantee that power measured during a standing
cable wood chop exercise will provide similar reliability. Power in the acceleration phase
can be used as a parameter of functional assessment of trunk muscles (Zemková et al. 2014)
in athletes of different specializations as well as its changes during the training.
There was alternative to use inertial dynamometer allowing assessment of muscle power
during trunk rotations. Using such a system it was distinguished that mean power and eamong
group of athletes such as karate, ice-hockey, tennis, golf, ballroom dancing, rock & roll
dancing, judo, wrestling, canoeing, rowing, weightlifting, and bodybuilding (Zemková et al.
2013, 2014). Though the system was found to be sensitive in discrimination of groups of
athletes of various sport specializations, it is not known whether it can reveal slight changes
in muscle power and velocity during trunk rotations in preparation and/or competition
period in well-trained athletes. Therefore the aim of the study was to evaluate the effect of
6-week training of ice-hockey players in competition period on muscle power and velocity
during trunk rotations.

Methods
Fifteen ice-hockey players (19.9 ± 1.1 years, height 182.7 ± 4.6 cm, weight 81.2 ± 5.7
kg) competiting in Slovak Cup participated in this study. They were at good health and free
of any injuries 6 months before and during the study. Each players was on the competition
roster of his team.
Players were tested in the competition period prior to and after 6 weeks of training. All
tests were performed indoor, in Poprad Ice-hockey Stadium Gym. Before the testing, all
participants completed an individual warm-up consisting mostly of cycling and dynamic
stretching. Each participant performed 2 trunk rotations to each direction (either from right
to left or from left to right) in a standing position with barbell of 6, 10, 12, 16, 20, 22, and
26 kg placed on the shoulders (Fig. 1). Participants were instructed to perform trunk rotations with maximal effort during the acceleration phase of movement.
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Figure 1
Assesment of power and velocity of the trunk rotation in a standing position with barbell
placed on the shoulders
The FiTRO Torso Dyne (Fig. 2) was used to monitor basic biomechanical parameters
of the movement. The system consists of an inertial measurement unit in a small box with
an integrated USB interface and software. While inserted on the barbell axis, the sensor unit
registers instant angular of rotation movement. Calculations of force and power are based
on the Newton´s second law of mechanics. Force produced to accelerate and decelerate
a rotation movement is obtained as a product of barbell mass and acceleration of its center
of gravity (CoG). Angular acceleration is obtained by derivation of angular velocity. For
the transformation of angular velocity and acceleration into their real values, a rotation
radius (distance between rotation axis and barbell mass CoG) is used. Power is calculated
as a product of force and velocity.

Figure 2
FiTRO Torso Dyne sensor unit placed on the barbell axis
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All statistical procedures were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0. Wilcoxon
t-test was used to determine significance in mean power and velocity before and after the
training. P-value < .05 was defined as a statistically significant.

Results
Mean velocity of trunk rotation significantly increased after 6 weeks of the training at
6 kg (p = 0.003) and 12 kg (p = 0.004). However, its values did not changed significantly
during rotations with 10 kg (p = 0.224), 16 kg (p = 0.049), 20 kg (p = 0.037), 22 kg (p = 0.032)
and 26 kg (p = 0.788) (Fig. 3).

Figure 3
Mean velocity in the acceleration phase of trunk rotation before and after 6-week training
in ice-hockey players

Figure 4
Mean power in the acceleration phase of trunk rotation before and after 6 weeks of the
training in ice-hockey players
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Mean power of trunk rotation did not changed significantly with any of used weight,
i.e. 6 kg (p = 0.45), 10 kg (p = 0.886), 12 kg (p = 0.153), 16 kg (p = 0.435), 20 kg (p = 0.683),
22 kg (p = 0.538) and 26 kg (p = 0.771) after six weeks of the training in competition period
of ice-hockey players (Fig. 4).

Discussion
Velocity of trunk rotations increased significantly after six weeks of the training with
lower weights (6 and 12 kg) whereas its values did not changed significantly when higher
weights were used (16, 20, 22 and 26 kg). This may be due to of using lower weights in
competition period trainings while focusing on acceleration of the movement. However,
mean power of the rotation movement did not changed significantly. This may be ascribed
to the fact that in the competiton period ice-hockey coaches are focused on game preparation and winning matches. For this reason the condition capacity is usually slowly decreasing with ongoing season. On the other hand, in pre-season preparation is aim to gain high
capacity in condition what is essencial for every basic on-ice skill. Exercises during preparation period are mostly performed with higher weights to gain higher muscle strength.
Our previous study showed that mean velocity of rotational movement of the trunk
significantly increased after 6 weeks of training in preparation period of canoeists at all
weights used (from 6 to 26 kg). Mean power during trunk rotations also increased significantly with these weights used except the weight of 6 kg (Poór & Zemková 2017). The purpose of this period is to gain high capacity in condition what is essencial for every paddle
shot. Exercises during preparation period of canoeists are mostly performed with higher
weights to gain higher muscle strength while also aimed at improvement of movement
velocity, similarly to ice-hokey.
To our best knowledge, only these two studies evaluated changes in muscle power
during trunk rotations in competitive athletes (ice-hockey players and canoeists). Previous
studies mainly compared rotational power in athletes of various specializations. Interestingly, mean power in the acceleration phase of trunk rotations with weights of 6, 10, 12, 16,
20, and 22 kg was higher in boxers and thai boxers as compared to our group of ice-hockey
players (Obžera 2014). Similarly, greater values of mean power were also observed in
wrestlers than ice-hockey players in the present study (Skovay 2015). Further studies are
needed to evaluate the changes in rotational power after different training periods in these
groups of athletes.

Conclusion
Mean velocity significantly increased after 6 weeks of training at 6 kg and 12 kg,
whereas its values did not changed significantly during rotations with higher weights (16,
20, 22 and 26 kg). However, there were no significant changes in mean power of trunk
rotation after six weeks of training in competition period of ice-hockey players. These findings reflect specificity of the training in competition period.
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RESUMÉ
SVALOVÁ SILA A RÝCHLOSŤ ROTAČNÉHO POHYBU TRUPU
PO 6-TÝŽDŇOVOM TRÉNINGU HOKEJISTOV
Oliver Poór, Dominik Glevaňák, Erika Zemková

Štúdia hodnotí zmeny svalovej sily a rýchlosti rotačného pohybu trupu hokejistov po šiestich týždňoch tréningu v súťažnom období. Skupina 15 hokejistov vykonala 4 rotácie (po 2
rotácie na každú stranu) v stoji so 6, 10, 12, 16, 20, 22 a 26 kg činkou na pleciach. Základné
biomechanické parametre pohybu sme monitorovali pomocou zariadenia FiTRO Torso
Dyne. Výsledky ukázali, že priemerná rýchlosť akceleračnej fázy rotačného pohybu trupu
sa po 6-týždňovom tréningu významne zvýšila so 6 kg (z 259 na 282.6 deg/s, p = 0.003)
a 12 kg (z 218.8 na 244.1 deg/s, p = 0.004), avšak zmeny s 10, 16, 20, 22 a 26 kg významné
neboli. Priemerný výkon rotačného pohybu trupu sa významne nezvýšil so žiadnou z použitých hmotností. Tieto zistenia naznačujú, že v súťažnom období hokejistov dochádza iba
k malým zmenám svalovej sily rotačného pohybu trupu.
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